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2 A: My iiaiiie is Timothy C. Mosher. My position is President and Chief Operatiiig 

3 

4 

Officer, Kentiicky Power Company (Kentucky Power, IuPCo or Company). My 

business address is 10 1 A Enterprise Drive, Frankfort, IGntucky 4060 1. 

7 A: I received a Bachelor in Electrical Exigiiieering degree froiii the University of 

8 

9 

Detroit in 1969 and aii MBA froiii tlie University of All-on in 1974. In 1981 I 

attended an AEP Manageiiient Program at the University o f  Michigan. I also 

10 

11 

attended the Executive Program at tlie Davdeii Graduate Scliool of Business 

Adiiiinistration at the University ol: Virginia in 1995. 

14 A: 

1s 

The purpose of my testimony is to respoiid to matters regarding the Company’s 

Hoiiie Energy Assistance Program (I-IEAP), offered in the testiinoiiy of by Mr. 
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Roger McCaiiti, filed in this case on behalf or tlie Coiiiiiimiity Action of 

I(. entuck y . 

DO YOU AGREE WITH MR. McCANN’S CONCk7fJSHON AT PAGE 6 OF 

B-FIIS ~ ~ ~ H ~ E ~  ~ESTH~ONY THAT lKENTUCKY POWER ~ ~ ~ P A ~ Y  

MUST INCREASE THE PER METER CHARGE FOR TB4E H4OME 

ENERGY ASSISTANCE P~~~~~ (HEAP)? 

No. The problems presented by the inability o r  some IGxtucky Power ratepayers 

to meet their energy bills are larger than the resources the Company and the 

Coiiiiiiissioii reasonably can coiiuiiit to tlieiii aiid are more fairly and efficiently 

addressed tlu-ough broadly-based social programs. Kentucky Power is willing to 

work with the Commissioii aiid its stafr to address these broader society-wide 

issues. ICeiitucky Power expects to coiitiiiue collecting its $0.10 per iiioiitli on 

each residential bill going forward; however, the Company has 110 intention to 

increase the amount unless ordered to by the Pi tblic Service Coiimiission. 

DO YOU AGREE WITH MR. MCCANN’S W A C  

PAGE 6 OF HIS T ~ ~ T E ~ O ~ T Y  THAT ICENTUCI<Y POWER COMPANY 

COMPANY’S H-HEAP ~ R ~ ~ ~ P ~ ~  

No. As part of its February 6, 2,006, Settlement Agreement with the Attorney 

General, Kentiicky Iiidustrial Utility Customers, Iiic., Kentucky Association for 

Community Action, Iiic. and ICeiilucky Cable TelecoiiiiiiLiiiications Association in 
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hi tlie Matter oL General Adjust~nciit in Electric Rates of Kentucky Power 

Company, Case No. 2005-0034 1 (“2005 Rate Case”), Kentucky Power agreed to 

match for two years the funding provided by the $0.10 per month h e  item 011 

residential bills used to fiuid the I-Ioine Eiievgy Assistance Program. Settleiiieiit 

Agreement, 2005 Rate Case at 1 8. The Company iiiteiidect its two-year 

conlributioii to “juiiip-start” tlie program, aiicl also as a ineans of helping tlie 

coiiiiiiuiiity action agencies administering tlie program defray tlieir start-up costs. 

At tlie time of‘ its comiiiitment, Kentucky Power was m e  o f  the f‘ew, if not tlie 

only, electric utility in tlie Commoiiwealth iiialtiiig such contributions. The 

Coiiipaiiy lias collected aiid matclied the following total dollars in each of the 

years since that settlement: 

Collected Matched 

April ‘06 - March ’07: $166,12,9.40 

April ‘07 - March ‘08: $173,237.18 

April ‘08 - March ‘09: $173,041.66 

$166,129.40 

$173,237.18 

7,224.74 ::: 

$0.00 April ‘09 - March ‘10: $172,482.87 

* Per regulatory, due to pliase iii of the rates, April 2006 only had a 1/2 month 

contribution made by tlie company. Additioiial contribution of 1 /2 April 2008 

rates made in Julie 2009. 

Kentucky Power appreciates aiid respects the coimneiidatioii coiitaiiied in the 

Commission’s March 14, 2006, Order approving the Settleiiieiit Agreement in its 

200.5 Rate Case. Nevertlieless, tlie Coiiipaiiy was candid in the agreeiiieiit 

coiiceriiing the extent o f  tlie obligation it was uiidei-laltiiig: “The Company shall 
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liave no further obligation followiiig tlic two (2) ycar contribution period.” 

Settlemelit Agreement, 2,005 Rate Case at 7 8. 

Kent-Llcky Power regularly coiitributes to tlie communities in its service territory. 

For example, during the past four calendar years, Kentucky Power contributed to 

Ashlaiid Coiiimunity College, Challenger Learning Center, Foundation for the 

Tri-State, I-lazard Coiiiiiiuiiity & Teclinical College, ICeiituclcy River Area, 

Paramount Arts Center, Pilteville College, Leadership ICentuclty Foundation, 

Ashlaid Siuiimer Molion, KCTCS Foundation, Big Sandy College Education 

Foundation, ICentuclty Cliamlm of Coiiiinerce, Boys & Girls Club, Kentucky 

Educatioiial Television, and tlie Higlilaiids Foundation. The cost of these 

contributions is borne solely by ICeiitucky Power’s sliareliolder, American Electric 

Power Company, Inc. See Soiiilz Cer7frwl Telephone C O J J ~ ~ O J I ~  I?. Public Service 

Conmission, 702 S. W 2d 447, 4.5’2 (Ky. App 1985). Further, the fiinds available 

in any year for contributions are limited. Tli~is, an increase in contributions to one 

recipient typically ineaiis a reduction or eliiiiiiiatioii of contributions to other 

recipients. Kentucky Power’s liome energy assistance program matching 

contributions were in addition to its regular contributions and tlius were for a 

limited period. In addition, to the extent sucli coiisideratioiis are relevant, tlie 

Company notes that tlie rate of return oii equity imputed in the Settlement 

Agreement by tlie Commission was 10.5%: “Tlierefore, the Coiiiinissioii finds 

that tlie weighted average cost of capital for tlie Kentucky Power component of 

the current period revenue 1 equireiiieiit should be determilied using. . .a rate of 

return on equity of 10.5 percent as stated in the Settleiiieiit Agreement” Order, 
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2005 Rate Case at 7\14. For the tlu’ee calendar years elided siiice tlie 

Commissiou’s March 14, 2006 Order, the Company has yet to earn the imputed 

rate of return on equity: 

Twelve Monnth Period Emding KBPCo’s Rate 0% Retnwm on Equity 

December 3 1,2006 9.7 3 yo 

December 3 1,200‘7 8.67% 

December 3 1, 2008 6.14% 

December 3 1,2009 5.75% 

Average 7.5% 

With that low of a rate of return on equity, sufficient cash flows are not produced 

to fiiiid higher levels or  contributions. 



Timothy C. Mosher, upon being first duly sworn, hereby iiialces oath tliat if tlie Coregoing 
questions were propounded to him at a lieariiig 17efOfore the Public Service Coiniiiissioii or  
Kciitucky, he woulcl give the answers recorded following each or said questioiis aiirl that 
said aiiswcrs are triie. 

Tiiiiotliy @. Moslier 

Coiiiiiioiiwealtli of ICeiitucky ) 
) Case No. 2009-00439 

Couiity of Fraiilcliii 

5worii to before iiie arid subscribed iii my presence by Tiinotliy 631. Mosher, this 
the lj;t”Lclay of May, 2010. 
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Please sQte y 

William E. Avera, 3907 Red River, Austin, Texas, 78751. 

Yes, I did. 

What is the pur 

My testimony addresses the testimony of Richard A. Baudino, submitted on 

behalf of the Kentucky Industrial Utility Consumers, concerning a fair rate of 

return on common equity (‘ROE’’) for the jurisdictional electric utility 

operations OF Kentucky Power Company (“KPCo” or “the Company”). In 

addition, I also demonstrate that his criticisms of my applications and 

conclusions should be rejected by the Public Service Commission of the 

Commonwealth of Kentucky (XPSC” or “the Commission”). 

s 

e ~~~~~~~~~ the 

Mr. Baudino’s recommendations are flawed and should be rejected. With 

respect to his analyses: 

o Because offlaws in the screenirzg criteria ofid dntci used by Mi .  Bcrzrdiiio, 
his proxy grot47 shozild be rejected; 

Because electric utilities have signiJicnnlly nltered their. dividerid 
policies in recent years, A b .  Bazidino ’s rvlicince on dividerid gi*owfh 
rates to npply the discoziiitecl cash f k ) ~ ~  (“DCF ”) rnodel iiiipar*ts n 
dol vizi vard bins to his results; 

Becatise Ah-. Bazidiiio ’s screening criteria eliniinnted groi’vtlz rntes at the 
zpyer end of the range ioliile retaining iiiiiiieroiis illogical estimates at 
the low end, his DCF cosd of equity estinintes cire biased doivnward~ 
Cosr-ecting this bias sesztlts in n DCF estiriinte, for A h .  Bnztdiiio s proxy 
groip of 10. 7pei+cent lmsed on enmirigs groivth rates and an avercge 
DCF‘ cost of equity 10. 6 l x ~ c e n t ;  

o 

0 

1 
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23 Q. 

24 

25 A. 
26 

Q Coritrnry io Ad?. Bnirdino ’s zinszypor fed nllegntions, fhe expected 
enrnirzgs cpproach is consisierii with ihe opporiirrziiy cost principle 
nclvnnced in his owi  testinzoriy, 

Applying the expected enrriings nppronclz f o  Ah.. Bnzrdino ’s proxy group 
reszrlts in an average ROE of 10.8per*cent nizd deiizonstr-ntes fhcit his 
recoiiiiizendntior.l fails to m e  t crccepted regzrlntory G I M ~  econoiiiic 
s f n r1dnr.ds; 

Ad?. Bnzrdino ignor*ed the results of his npplicnfior? ofth? Cupitnl Asset 
Pricing Model (“C‘APM’’) arid so shoiild ilze ICPSC, 

MY. Bntrdirio s fniliire lo comider ihe iriipact offlototion cosh 
contsndicfs /he findings of iheJinnrzcin1 1iterntzn.e arid tlie economic 
r*eqziireiiients zrriddying n fais rote ofretzrrx on equiiy; 

Q 

o 

o 

My rebuttal testimony also demonstrates that Mr. Baudino’s criticisms of my 

alternative applications and conclusions should be rejected. 

No. Mr. Baudino selected proxy companies with at least 50 percent of their 

revenues from electric operations;’ however, he failed to demonstrate how 

this arbitrary criterion translates into differences in the investment risks 

perceived by investors. Any comparison of objective indicators 

demonstrates that the investment risks for the firms in my proxy groups are 

relatively homogeneous and comparable to KPCo. 

No. Under the regulatory standards established by Bluefield* and 

the salient criterion in establishing a meaningful proxy group to estimate 

’ Baudino Direct at 15. 
Bluefield Water Works 12 lmprovement Co. v. Pub. Sen/. Coinm’n, 262 U.S. 679 (1923). 

2 
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investors’ required return is relative risk, not the source of the revenue 

stream. iVlr. Baudino presented no evidence to demonstrate a relationship 

between the 50 percent revenue criterion that he employed and the views of 

real-world investors in the capital markets. 

Moreover, the comfort that Mr. Baudino takes in limiting his proxy 

groups is misplaced. Que to differences in business segment definition and 

reporting among utilities, it is often difficult for investors to accurately 

apportion financial measures, such as total revenues, between utility 

segments (eg. , electric and natural gas) or regulated and non-regulated 

sources. In fact, other regulators have rebuffed these notions, with the 

Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (“FERC’I) rejecting attempts to 

restrict a proxy group to companies based on sources of revenues. As 

FERC recently concluded: 

Phis is inconsistent with Cornmission precedent in which we have 
rejected proposals4 to restrict proxy groups based on narrow 
company attributes. 

Similarly, FERC has specifically rejected arguments a utility “should he 

excluded from the proxy group given the risk factors associated with its 

unregulated, non-utility business operations.’’5 

Bo ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ % i ~ ~  criteria 

i ~~~~~~U~~ 

Yes. Credit ratings are perhaps the most objective guide to utilities’ overall 

investment risks and they are widely ci.ied in the investment community and 

Fed Power Coinin’n v. h’ope Natural Gas Co., 320 U.S. 591 (1 944) 
Pepco Holdings, Inc., 124 FERC 761,176 at P 118 (2008). 
BangorHydro-E/ec Co., 117 FERC 761,129 at PP 19, 26 (2006). 

3 
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referenced by investors. While the credit rating agencies are primarily 

focused on the risk of default associated with the firm’s debt securities, 

credit ratings and the risks of common stock are closely related. As noted in 

Regulaf-ory Finance: Ufilities’ Cost of Capital: 

Concrete evidence supporfing the relationship between bond 
ratings and the quality of a security is abundant. ... The st,rong 
association between bond ratings and equity risk prem6iums is well 
documented in a study by Brigham and Shome (1982). 

Indeed, Mr. 5audino apparently agrees. He reviewed the bond ratings of the 

companies in his alternative proxy group (p. 16) and testified (p. 12) that 

bond ratings are based on “detailed analyses of factors that contribute to the 

risks of a particular investment” and “quantify the total risk of a company.’’ 

All of the utilities followed by Value kine identified as having electric 

revenues less than Mr. Baudino’s 50 percent cutoff have bond ratings equal 

to or stronger than the criterion used to establish his proxy group.7 

rn this review of inde 

rs used by the inv 

Considering that credit ratings provide one of the most widely accepted 

benchmarks for investment risks, a comparison of this objective indicator 

demonstrates that the range of risks for the companies eliminated under the 

arbitrary revenue criterion proposed by Mr. Baudino are either less risky 

than or comparable to those of the other firms in my Utility Proxy Group. 

Contrary to the assertions of Mr. Baudino,8 comparisons of this objective, 

published indicator that incorporates consideration of a broad spectrum of 

Morin, Roger A., “Regulatory Finance: Utilities’ Cost of Capital,” Public Utility Repods (1 994) at 81. 
Response to KPCo 1-11. 
Response to KPCo 1-9. 

4 
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risks confirms that there is no link between the 50 percent electric revenue 

test he applied to define his proxy group and the risk perceptions of 

investors. In other words, there is no basis to distinguish between the risks 

that investors associate with the companies that Mr. Baudino would 

eliminate under his revenue criterion and those included in his proxy group. 

posed by Mrs ~~~~~~ 

Yes. While Mr. Baudino screened all electric and combination electric and 

gas utilities followed by Value Line, his revenue test was based solely on 

electric revenues and ignored the revenue impact of gas utility operations. 

For example, despite the fact that SCANA Corporation reported in its 2009 

Form 1 0 4  report that electric and gas utility operations contributed 73 

percent of consolidated revenues, Mr. Baudino would exclude this firm under 

his revenue test. Similarly, while Mr. Baudino’s source reports that 

Centerpoint Energy, Inc.’s electric utility operations contributed only 19 

percent of total revenues, the electric and gas utility segments posted 2009 

revenues equal to 65.1 percent of the total consolidated revenues. 

Meanwhile, Wisconsin Energy Corporation reported in its 2009 Form 1 0 4  

Report (p. 109) that its regulated utility segment accounted for approximately 

99.7 percent of total revenues. Considering the similarities in thhe regulatory 

and business environments for regulated electric and gas utility operations, 

the ,Failure of Mr. Baudino to incorporate gas utility revenues in implementing 

his test is inappropriate. 
- 
I he arbitrary nature of the 50 percent revenue criterion proposed by 

Mr. Baudino is further illustrated by thhe lack of any independent, objective 

findings to support his imposed threshold. Apart from the absence of any 

5 
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evidence to link revenues with investors’ risk perceptions, Mr. Baudino 

granted that there is no underlying basis for his arbitrary test.g 

* Ave there other pr associated with the a h  used by Mv- 

A. Yes. Mr. Baudino applied his screen based on bond ratings reported by 

AUS Utility Reports. However, these reflect senior debt ratings, not the 

corporate, or issuer, credit rating for the utility as a whole. Because equity 

investors are focused on the overall investment risks of the firm, and not 

those attributable to a specific debt issue, the appropriate indicia is the 

corporate credit rating. 

For example, while Mr. Baudino included UniSource Energy 

Corporation (“UniSource”) in his proxy group based on a reported SBP bond 

rating of “BBB+”, the corporate credit rating corresponding to UniSource is 

This rating falls below the ladder of investment grade ratings and 

places UniSource in the same category as speculative, or “junk” 

investments. As S&P informed investors, UniSource’s finances and risks 

reflect “the continuing effect of a series of losses and near bankruptcy two 

decades ago.”” Similarly, prior to requesting that S&P withdraw its ratings 

in December 2009,12 Central Vermont Public Service Corporation, which 

was included in Mr. Baudino’s proxy group, was also assigned a corporate 

IIBB + l l .  10 

’As indicated in response to data request KPCo 1-9 (b), “Mr. Baudino did not prepare any studies 
or documentation for the 50% regulated electric revenue criterion ” M r  Baudino granted in 
response to KPCo 1-9 (c) that he had no analyses, studies, or publications to support h i s  position 
that: the percent of revenues from electric utility operations is related to investors’ risk perceptions. 
l o  Standard & Poor’s Corporation, “Tucson Electric Power Co.,” RatingsDirect (Dec. 22, 2009) 
SDtP’s ratings, including those relied on by M r  Baudino, reflect its assessment of UniSource’s 
primary subsidiary 

’* Standard Dt Poor’s Corporation, “Research Update Central Vermont Public Service Corp Ratings 
Withdrawn At The Company’s Request,” RafingsDirect (Dec 10, 2009) 

Id. 

6 
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credit rating of W3+”. These junk bond ratings do not reflect comparable 

risks to KPCo and the financial and operating challenges that typically 

accompany a speculative grade rating skew the data used to estimate the 

cost of equity and seriously compromise the resulting DCF estimates. 

Are there other mawi ff $hi btlem r ~ ~ ~ e ~ t ~ ~  in the 

Yes. As noted above, due to differences in business segment definition and 

reporting between utilities, it is oRen impossible to accurately apportion 

financial measures, such as total revenues, between utility and non-utility 

sources based an the financial information available to investors. Consider 

the example of Dominion Resources, Inc. (Dominion), which Mr. Baudino 

excluded from his sample group based on the contention that only 43 

percent of Dominion’s revenues were from electric utility sources. This 43 

percent figure used to apply Mr. Baudino’s electric revenue criterion is 

unrelated to the actual percentage of regulated revenues for Dominion, 

which classifies its operations into three primary segments --- Dominion 

Virginia Power, Dominion Energy, and Dominion Generation. 

Dominion Virginia Power includes regulated electric distribution and 

transmission, as well as nonregulated retail energy marketing operations. 

Similarly, Dominion Energy includes the regulated natural gas distribution 

business, as well as tariff-based natural gas pipeline and natural gas storage 

businesses subject to varying degrees of rate regulation, LNG imporl and 

storage activities, and petroleum exploration and production. Meanwhile, 

Dominion Generation includes the generation operations for bath the electric 

utility and merchant power generation operations. As a result, even ignoring 

the fact that there is no clear link between the source of a utility’s revenues 

7 
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and investors’ risk perceptions, it is not possible to accurately apply Mr. 

Baudino’s criterion. 

Q. 

A. No. Mr. Baudino presented no meaningful evidence to rebut the results for 

my Non-Utility Proxy Group; rather, he simply noted (p. 34) that utilities 

“have protected markets . . . enjoy full recovery of prudently incurred costs, 

and may increase their rates to cover increases in costs.” Based on this, Mr. 

Baudino summarily concluded, “Obviously, the non-utility companies have 

higher overall risk structures.” 

In fact, however, investors are quite aware that utilities are @ 

guaranteed recovery of prudent costs and that there are many instances in 

which utilities are unable to increase rates to fully recoup reasonable and 

necessary costs, resulting in an inability to earn the allowed rate of return on 

invested capital. The simple observation that a firm operates in non-utility 

businesses says nothing at all about the overall investment risks perceived 

by investors, which is the very basis for a fair rate of return. For example, 

consider ( I )  an electric utility such as lJniSource with frozen rates, a debt-to- 

capital ratio of 73 percent, and a junk bond credit rating, versus (2) Wal-Mart 

Stores, Inc. (“Wal-Mat-t”), which faces competition on numerous fronts. 

Despite its lack of a regulated monopoly, with a double-A bond rating, the 

highest Value bine Safety Rank, and i9 beta of 0.60, the investment 

community would undoubtedly regard Wal-Mart as a less risky alternative to 

the utility included in Mr. Baudino’s proxy group. 

8 
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re r ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~  returns ffor ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ 

No. The implication that an estimate of the required return for firms in the 

competitive sector of the economy is not useful in determining the 

appropriate return to be allowed for rate-setting purposes is wrong. In fact, 

returns in the competitive sector of the economy form the very underpinning 

for utility ROES because regulation purports to serve as a substitute for the 

actions of competitive markets. The Supreme Court has recognized that it is 

the degree of risk, not the nature of .the business, which is relevant in 

evaluating an allowed ROE for a ~ti1ity.I~ 

Consistent with this view, Mr. Baudino noted (pp. 10-11) that the 

notion of “opportunity cost” underlies the Supreme Court‘s economic 

standards. and that: 

One measures the opportunity cost of an investment equal to what 
one would have obtained in the next best alternative. . . ”  That 
alternative could have been another utility stock, a utility bond, ;n 
mutual fund, a money market fund, or any other number of 
investment vehicles. (emphasis added) 

As Mr. Baudino correctly observed (p. 11), “The key determinant in deciding 

whether to invest, however, is based on comparative levels of risk,” and he 

concluded, “[Vlhe task for the rate of return analyst is to estimate a return 

that is equal to the return being offered by other risk-comparable firms.” In 

other words, Mr. Baudino recognized that investors gauge their required 

returns from utilities against those available from non-utility firms of 

comparable risk. My reference to a comparable-risk Non-Utility Proxy Group 

is entirely consistent with the guidance of the Supreme Court and the 

principles outlined in Mr. Baudino’s own testimony. 

” Fed. Power Cornin’n v. Hope Natural Gas Co., 320 U.S. 591 (1944.) 
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Q. Did Mrm Baudii-uo presewt any  objective ~W~~~~~~~ $8 88J1 

~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ w  that y UP ~ ~ w ” ~ , ~ i ~ i ~ ~  Prowy Group is riskier tha 

raup of electric U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  

A. No. Apart from sweeping generalizations about the risk differences between 

regulated and non-regulated companies, Mr. Baudino provided no support 

whatsoever for his contention. In fact, the objective risk measures 

specifically cited by Mr. Baudino as being relevant indicia of overall 

investment risks contradict his assertions. As noted earlier, Mr. Baudino 

testified that bond ratings reflect a detailed and comprehensive analysis of 

the key factors contributing to a firm’s overall investment risk, concluding 

(p. 12), “Bond ratings are tools that investors use to assess the risk 

comparability of firms.” Contradicting Mr. Baudino’s unsupported assertion 

(p. 34) that the companies in my Non-Utility Proxy Group “have higher 

overall risk structures,” my direct testimony noted that the average corporate 

credit rating for the Non--Utility Proxy Group of “A+-” is higher than the “5BB” 

average for the Utility Proxy Group and KPCo. In fact, the review of 

objective indicators of investment risk presented in my direct testimony 

(Table WED\-I), which consider the impact of competition and market share, 

demonstrated that, if anything, the Non-Utility Proxy Group could be 

considered risky in the minds of investors than the common stocks of 

the proxy group of electric utilities. 

10 
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DPS ~~~~~h ~~~~~~~~~~~ in your ~~~~~~~~~o~ OB the DGF 
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No. As li explained in my direct testimony, specific trends in dividend policies 

for utilities and evidence from the investment community fully support my 

conclusion that earnings growth projections are likely to provide a superior 

guide to investors’ expectations. Indeed, while Mr. Baudino suggests (p. 37) 

that dividends per share (‘DPS’’) growth “must be considered,” his own 

review of this information confirms my decision to exclude it. As shown on 

Mr. Baudino’s E)<hibit-(RAB-7), the DPS growth rates for the firms in my 

Utility Proxy Group ranged from -5.5 percent to 25.0 percent. Even aRer 

excluding “aberrant or negative growth rates,”14 Value Line’s DPS growth 

rates for the firms in my Utility Proxy Group result in an average DCF cost of 

equity estimate of 9.06 percent, which falls far below even Mr. Baudino’s 

downward biased I O .  10 percent ROE recommendation. 

A. 

Moreover, II disagree with Mr. Baudino’s assertion (p. 36) that 

because Value Line’s projected DBS growth rates “are widely available to 

investors,” they can “reasonably be assumed to influence their expectation 

with respect to growth.” Value Line publishes a wide variety of financial 

information, including growth rates in revenues and cash flows -- simply 

because a statistic is included in Value Line’s repoi? does not mean that 

investors would rely on i t  in determining their grow‘ch expectations. Indeed, 

l4 Mr. Baudino failed to exclude growth rates of zero or 1 .O percent, despite the concerns noted on 
page 21 of his testimony. 

11 
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Value Line makes a number of five and ten-year historical growth rates 

available to investors, including historical growth in DPS, which Mr. Baudino 

nevertheless rejected as inconsistent with investors’ e~pectations.’~ 

ectsd DPS rowth sates exhibit ~~~~U~~ 

A. Yes. As shown on page 1 of Mr. Baudino’s Exhibit-(RAB-4), DPS growth 

rates for four of the firms in his reference group were equal to I .O percent or 

less, and his average dividend growth rate of 4.36 percent was over 160 

basis points below the growth rate indicated from his review of analysts’ 

earnings growth projections. This mirrors the trend towards a more 

conservative payout ratio for electric utilities and the need to conserve 

financial resources to provide a hedge against heightened uncertainties. 

However, while utilities have significantly altered their dividend policies in 

response to more accentuated business risks in the industry, this is not 

necessarily indicative of investors’ long-term growth expectations. In fact, as 

discussed in my direct testimony, growth in earnings is far more likely to 

provide a meaningful guideline to investors’ expected growth rate. 

A. No. While I certainly agree that it is appropriate to evaluate the 

reasonableness of inputs to the DCF model, i take issue with the specific 

criteria applied by Mr. Baudino. After a review of the individual growth rates 

for the companies in his reference group, Mr. Baudino speculated (p. 21) 

that no growth rate of 10 percent or above is reasonable. Mr. Baudino’s 

l 5  Baudino Direct at 19. 
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“Method 3” results omitted all double-digit growth rates, as well as those 

below I percent. 

But the growth expectations relevant to the DCF model are those of 

investors, not his personal assessment, and he presented no evidence to 

support his claim that the growth expectations that investors build into 

current stock prices could never equal 10 percent or above. Moreover, while 

I agree with Mr. Baudino that growth rates below 1 percent cannot be 

considered reasonable, his criterion retains numerous other low-end growth 

estimates that produce illogical cost of equity estimates. For example, in his 

“Method 3” analysis, Mr. Baudino excluded the 10.0 percent Value Line DPS 

growth rate for UniSource while retaining Value Line’s 2.5 percent projected 

DPS growth rate for OGE Energy, Inc. (“OGE’J).’6 But adding OGE’s 4.04 

percent dividend yield (Exhibit-(RAB-3), p. 2) to the 2.5 percent growth 

rate from Value Line results in an implied cost of equity of 6.54 percent, 

which is not significantly above the yield on triple-B public utility bonds and 

falls far below a meaningful estimate of investors’ required return for an 

electric utility. In other words, while Mr. Baudino was quick to discard growth 

estimates at the upper end of his range as being “excessive,” he retained 

other low-end growth rates that are not supported by economic logic. 

A. Yes. For example, in 2002 the FERC approved an ROE zone of 

reasonableness of 9.21 percent to 15.96 percent for the utility participants in 

the  Midwest independent Transmission System Operator, Inc., with Ihe high- 

l 6  Baudino Direct at Exhibit-(RAB-4), p. 1. 
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end  of the  DCF range being based on a growth rate of 11.00 per~ent.’~ 

Similarly, in 2009 FERC approved an ROE based on DCF cost of equity 

estimates for a proxy group of fifteen companies that incorporated twelve 

individual growth rates ranging from 8.0 percent to 11.5 percent.” I hese 

authorized DCF results contradict Mr. Baudino’s conclusion that double-digit 

growth rates are per se illogical. 

~~h~~ then is 8 riore ~~~~~~~~U~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ s f  

-- 

~~~~U~~~~~ 

As shown on Exhibit WEA-IO, revising Mr. Baudino’s DCF method to 

exclude growth rates of 1.00 percent or less, along with the 17.0 percent 

growth rate for UniSource, results in an average DCF cos’c of equity of 

approximately 10.6 percent, or 10.7 percent if Mr. Baudino’s DPS growth 

rates are excluded. 

there 8 ~~~n~~~~ bias in erent in MY* 

Yes. The sustainable growth rate is calculated by the formula, g = br-t-sv, 

where “b” is t h e  expected retention ratio, “r” is t h e  expected earned return on 

equity, “s” is t h e  percent of common equity expected to be issued annually 

as new common stock, and ‘Lv’l is the equity accretion rate. Mr. Baudino 

based his calculations of t he  internal, “br-t-sv” retention growth rate on data 

from Value Pine, which reports end-of-period re~ults.’~ If t h e  rate of return, 

or “r” component of the  “br4-sv” growth rate, is based on end-of-year book 

Midwest Independent Transn7ission Systen? Operafoc Inc , 99 FERC 7 63,01 I at Appendix A 

Pioneer Transmission, LLC, 126 FERC ¶ 61,281 (2009) 
While Mr. Baiidino calculated sustainable, “br” growth rates for the firms in his proxy group, his 

I /  

K O o 2 ) ”  

DCF analysis ignored these data 

14 
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values, such as (hose reported by Value Line, it will understate actual 

returns hecause of growth in common equity over the year. This downward 

bias has been recognized by regulators” and is illustrated in the example 

below. 

Consider a hypothetical firm that hegins the year with a net book 

value of common equity of $100. During the year the firm earns $15 and 

pays out $5 in dividends, with the ending net book value being $110. Using 

the year-end book value of $110 to calculate the rate of return produces an 

“r’, of 13.6 percent. As the FERC has recognized, however, this year-end 

return “must be adjusted by the growth in common equity for the period to 

derive an average yearly return.’J21 In the example below, this can be 

accomplished by using the average net book value over the year ($105) to 

compute the rate of return, which results in a value for ‘Y of 14.3 percent. 

Use of the average rate of return over the year is consistent with the theory 

of this approach to estimating investors’ growth expectations, and as 

illustrated below, it can have a significant impact on the calculated retention 

growth rate: 

Beginning Net Book Value 
Earnings 
Dividends 
Retained Earnings 
Ending Net Book Value 

“b  x r” Growth End-of Year 
Earnings $ 15 
Book Value 
“r” 13.6% 
‘I b” 
“b x r” Growth 

66. ’7% 
9.9 YO 

$100 
15 
5 

I O  
$110 

Average 
$ 15 
$1 05 
14.3% 
66.7% 
9.5% 

See, e.g , Southern California Edison Company, Opinion No. 445, 92 FERC g[ 61,070 (2000). ‘’ Id. 

15 
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Because Mr. Baudino did not adjust to account for this reality in his analysis, 

the "internal" growth rates that he calculated are downward-biased. 

Are thsrs other ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~  that produce 8 ~~~~n~~~~ bias in 

~ a u ~ i m ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ I ~ u ~ ~ t i ~ m  F interma!, %r9? 

Yes. Mr. Baudino ignored the impact of additional issuances of common 

stock in his analysis ofthe sustainable growth rate. Under DCF theory, the 

"sv" factor is a component designed to capture the impact on growth of 

issuing new common stock at a price above, or below, book value. As noted 

by Myron 4. Gordon in his 1974 study: 

When a new issue is sold at a price per share P = E, the equity of 
the new shareholders in the firm is equal to the funds they 
contribute, and the equity of the existing shareholders is not 
changed. However, if P > E, part of the funds raised accrues to 
the existing shareholders. Specifically. I .  [VI is the fraction of the 
funds raised by the sale of stock that increases the book value of 
the existing shareholders' common equity. Also, V' is the fraction 
of earnings and dividends genera$d by the new funds that 
accrues to the existing shareholders. 

In other words, the "sv" factor recognizes that when new stock is sold at a 

price above (below) book value, existing shareholders experience equity 

accretion (dilution). In the case of equity accretion, the increment of 

proceeds above book value (P > E in Professor Gordon's example) leads to 

higher growth because it increases the book value of the existing 

shareholders' equity. In short, the "sv" component is entirely consistent with 

DCF theory, and the fact that Mr. Baudino failed to consider the incremental 

22 Gordon, Myron J., "The Cost of Capital to a Public Utility," MSU Public Utilities Studies (1974), at 
31-32. 
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impact on growth results in another downward bias to his “internal” growth 

rates. 

Q. us there any nteuation that the eJcpect@d 

8 is not a valid a bs n G &n m a r IC? 

A. No. My expected earnings approach is predicated on ‘the comparable 

earnings test, which developed as a direct result of the Supreme Cour‘c 

decisions in Bluefield and Hope. From my unders,tanding as a regulatory 

economist, not as a legal interpretation, these cases required that a utility be 

allowed an opportunity to earn the same return as companies of comparable 

risk. That is, the cases recognized that a utility must compete with oZher 

companies (including non-utilities) for capital. 

A. The simple, but powerful concept underlying the expected earnings 

approach is that investors compare each investment alternative with the next 

best opportunity. As Mr. Baudino recognized (p. IO), economists refer ‘to the 

returns that an investor must forgo by not being invested in the next best 

a Iter nat ive as “opportunity costs”. 

What are the i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i  ns of setting an asllswed ROE bellow the returns a 

A. If the utility is unable to offer a return similar to that available from other 

opportunities of comparable risk, investors will become unwilling to supply 

the capital on reasonable terms. For existing investors, denying the utility an 

opportunity to earn what is available from other similar risk alternatives 

prevents them from earning their opporhnity cost of capital. In this situation 

17 
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the government is effectively taking the value of investors’ capital without 

adequate compensation. 

A. The traditional comparable earnings test identifies a group of companies that 

are believed lo be comparable in risk to the utility. The actual earnings of 

those companies on thhe book value of their investment are then compared 

to the allowed return of the utility. While the traditional comparable earnings 

test is implemented using historical data taken from the accounting records, 

it is also common to use projections of returns on book investment, such as 

those published by recognized investment advisory publications (e.g. , Value 

Line). Because these returns on book value equity are analogous to the 

allowed return on a utility’s rate base, this measure of opportunity costs 

results in a direck, “apples to apples” comparison. 

A. Yes. In fact, a textbook prepared for the Society of Utility and Regulatory 

Analysts labels the comparable earnings approach the “granddaddy of cost 

of equity methods,” and notes that the comparable earning approach is 

based on thhe opportunity cost concept and consistent with both sound 

regulatory economics and the legal standards set forth in the landmark 

Bluefh3ld and Hope cases.23 It has been widely referenced in regulatory 

d ecis ion-ma ki ng .24 

23 Parcell, David C , The Cost of Capital-a Practitioner’s Guide (1997) 
24 For example, the comparable earnings approach was identified as a favored method in 
determining the allowed ROE for 24 of the agencies surveyed in NARUC’s compilation of regulatory 
policy. “Utility Regulatory Policy in the U.S. and Canada, 1995-1 996,” National Association of 
Regulatory Utility Commissioners (December 1996). In my experience, while a few Commissions 
have explicitly rejected comparable earnings, most regard it as a useful tool. 

18 
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1 that it is necessary ta elcarnine 8 

~~~~~~n~~~ costs? 

No. While I agree that market-based models are important tools in 

estimating investors’ required rate of return, this in no way invalidates the 

usefulness of the expected earnings approach. In fact, this is one of its 

advantages. 

It is a v e y  simple, conceptual principal that when evaluating two 

investment of comparable risk, investors will choose thhe alternative with ,the 

higher expected return. If KPCO is only allowed thhe opportunity to earn Mr. 

Baudino’s recommended 10.1 percent on the book value of its equity 

investment, while the comparable-risk utilities in my proxy group are 

expected to earn an average of 11.3 percent,25 “che implications are clear - 

KPCo’s investors will be denied the ability to earn their oppofui ty cost. 

Moreover, regulators do not set the returns that investors earn in the 

capital markets - they can only establish the allowed return on the value of a 

utility’s investment, as reflected on its accounting records. As a result, the 

expected earnings approach provides a direct guide ‘io ensure that the 

allowed ROE is similar to what other utilities of comparable risk will earn on 

invested capital. This opportunity cost test does not require theoretical 

models to indirectly infer investors’ perceptions from stock prices or other 

market data. As long as thhe proxy companies are similar in risk, their 

expected earned returns on invested capital provide a benchmark for 

investors’ opportunity costs that is independent of fluctuating stock prices, 

25 Avera Direct at Exhibit WEA-8. 
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marl<et-to-book ratios, deba te s  over DCF growth rates,  or the  limitations 

inherent in any  theoretical model of investor behavior. 

What ROE is im lied if t h s  ~ ~ p ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~  sarnin 8 ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ h  is ap 

the ~~~~~~~~~~ in Mra ~~~~~~~~~ proxy ~ r ~ u ~ ~  

A s  shown on Exhibit WEA-'Il, t he  expected earnings approach implied an 

average  cos t  of equity for the utilities in Mr. Baudino's proxy group of 10.8 

percent." While the  reliability of Mr. Baudino's results are compromised 

because of the  flaws associated with his proxy group, this provides another  

indication that his recornmendation of 10.1 percent is simply too low to meet 

a cce pled reg u la to ry s tand  a rds . 

RESULTS SH 

r e e o ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  in this ease? 

No. As Mr. Baudino n ~ t e d , ' ~  his ROE recommendation was based solely on  

cos t  of equity es t imates  implied by his application of t he  DCF model and 

ignored his CAPM results entirely. 

us there gssd reason ts ~ n t ~ r e u ~  disrs 

CAPM ~ n ~ n ~ s ~ ~ ?  

aud i no's 

Yes. A s  discussed in my direct applying the  CAQM is 

complicated by the  impact of t he  recent capital market turmoil and  recession 

on  investors' risk perceptions and  required returns. T h e  CAPM cos t  of 

"As shown there, I eliminated one low-end outlier of 6.7 percent. Given current yields available to 
investors on triple-B public utility bonds, this value provides no meaningful guidance as to a fair 
ROE for KPCo. 
27 Baudino Direct at 2.21---3:2. 
28 Avera Direct at 43-44. 
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common equity estimate is calibrated from investors’ required risk premium 

between Treasury bonds and common stocks. In response to heigh,tened 

uncertainties, investors sought a safe haven in U . S .  government bonds and 

this “flight to safety” pushed Treasury yields significantly lower while yield 
- 

spreads for corporate debt widened. I his distortion not only impacts the 

absolute level of the CAPM cost of equity estimate, but it affects estimated 

risk premiums. Economic logic would suggest that investors’ required risk 

premium for common stocks over Treasury bonds has also increased. This 

is simply not the time for t h e  Commission to give much weight to the CAPM, 

irrespective of methodology. As t h e  Staff of the Florida Public Service 

Commission recently concluded: 

[Rlecognizing the impact the Federal Government’s 
unprecedented interven.tion in the capital markets has had on the 
yields on long-term Treasury bonds, staff believes models that 
relate the investor-required return on equity to the yield on 
government securities, such as the CAPygapproach, produce less 
reliable estimates of the ROE at this time. 

I agree with Mi-. Baudino’s decision to give no weight to his CAPM 

results. While his application of this approach contains serious 

methodological flaws, I have chosen not to address these issues because 

Mr. Baudina does not rely on this method to support his recommended ROE. 

29 Staff Recommendation for Dockef No. 080677-E1 - Petition for increase in rafes by Florida Power 
8: Light Company, at p. 280 (Dec. 23, 2009). 
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ent that there is no basis to idsr the  

- 
I he need for a flota.tion cost adjustment to compensate for past equity 

issues has been recognized in the financial literature. In a Public Utilities 

Fortnightly article, for example, Brigham, Aberwald, and Gapenski 

demonstrated that even if no further stock issues are contemplated, a 

flotation cost adjustment in all future years is required to keep shareholders 

whole, and that the flotation cost adjustment must consider total equity, 

including retained earnings.30 Similarly, Regulatory Finance: Utilities' Cost of 

Capital contains the following discussion: 

Another controversy is whether the underpricing allowance should 
still be applied when the utility is not contemplating an imminent 
common stock issue. Some argue that flotation costs are real and 
should be recognized in calculating the fair rate OF return on equity, 
but only at the time when the expenses are incurred. In other 
words, the flotation cost allowance should not continue indefinitely, 
but should be made in the year in which the sale of securities 
occurs, with no need for continuing compensation in future years. 
This argurnent implies that the company has already been 
compensated for these costs and/or the initial contributed capital 
was obtained freely, devoid of any flotation costs, which is an 
unlikely assumption, and certainly not applicable to most utilities. 
. . . The flotation cost adjustment cannot be strictly forward-looking 
unless all past flotation costs associated with past issues have 
been recovered. (p. 175) 

30 Brigham, E F., Aberwald, D.A., and Gapenski, L.C., "Common Equity Flotation Costs and Rate 
Making," Public 1Jfilifies Forfnightly, May, 2, 1985. 
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Yes. The following example demonstrates that investors will not have the 

opportunity to earn their required rate of return (Le., dividend yield plus 

expected growth) unless an allowance for past flotation costs is included in 

the allowed rate of return on equity. Assume a utility sells $10 worth of 

common stock at the beginning of year 1. i f  the utility incurs flotation costs 

of $0.48 (5 percent of the net proceeds), then only $9.52 is available to 

invest in rate base. Assume that common shareholders’ required rate of 

return is 11.5 percent, the expected dividend in year 1 is $0.50 (Le., a 

dividend yield of 5 percent), and that growth is expected to be 6.5 percent 

annually. As developed below, if .the allowed rate of return on common 

equity is only equal to the utility’s 11.5 percent “bare bones” cost of equity, 

common stockholders will not earn their required rate of return on their $10 

investment, since growth will really only be 6.25 percent, instead of 6.5 

percent: 

Common Retained Total Market MlB Allowed Earnings Dividends Payout 
Year Stock Earnings Equity Price Ratio ROE Per Share Per Share Ratio 

I $ 9.52 $ - $ 9.52 $10.00 1.050 11.50% $ 1.09 $ 0.50 45.7% 

2 $ 9.52 $ 0.59 $10.11 $10.62 1.050 11.50% $ 1.16 $ 0.53 45.7% 

3 $ 9.52 $ 0.63 $10.75 $11.29 1.050 11.50% $ 1.24 $ 0.56 45.7% 

--- . -.- -- 

Growth 6.25% 6.25% 6.25% 6.25% 

The reason that investors never really earn 11.5 percent on their investment 

in the above example is that the $0.48 in flotation costs initially incurred %o 

raise the common stock is not treated like debt issuance costs ( ie ,  

amortized into interest expense and therefore increasing the embedded cost 

of debt), nor is it included as an asset in rate base. 
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Yes. As discussed in my direct testimony, one method for calculating the 

flotation cost adjustment is to multiply the dividend yield by a flotation cost 

percentage. Thus, with a 5 percent dividend yield and a 5 percent Flotation 

cost percentage, the flotation cost adjustment in the above example would 

be approximately 25 basis points. As shown below, by allowing a rate of 

return on common equity of 11.75 percent (an 11.5 percent cost of equity 

plus a 25 basis point flotation cost adjustment), investors earn their 11.5 

percent required rate of return, since actual growth is now equal to 6.5 

percent 

Common Retained Total Market M/B Allowed Earnings Dividends Payout 
Year Stock Earnings Equity Price Ratio ROE Per Share Per Share Ratio -“.... --- --- 

1 $ 9 5 2  $ - $ 9 . 5 2  $1000 1.050 11.75% $ 1.12 $ 0.50 44.7% 

2 $ 952 $ 0.62 $10.14 $10.65 1.050 11.75% $ 1.19 $ 0.53 44.7% 

3 $ 9 52 $ 0.66 $10.80 $11.34 1 050 11.75% $ 1.27 $ 0.57 44.7% 

Growth 6.50% 6.50% 6.50% 6.50% 

The only way for investors to be fully compensated for issuance costs is to 

include an ongoing adjustment to account for past flotation costs when 

setting the return on common equity. This is the case regardless of whether 

or not the utility is expected to issue additional shares of common stock in 

Mr. Baudino wrongly contends (p. 40) that flotation costs should be ignored 

because t,hey “are already accounted for in current stock prices.” 

Regulatory Finance: Utilities’ Cost of Capital explained that Mr. Baudino’s 

double counting argument is wrong: 
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A third controversy centers around the argument that the omission 
of flotation cost is justified on the grounds that, in an efficient 
market, the stock price already reflects any accretion or dilution 
resulting from new issuances of securities and that a flotation cost 
adjustment results in a double counting effect. The simple fact of 
the matter is ,that whatever stock price is set by the market, the 
company issuing stock will always net an amount less than the 
stock price clue to the presence of intermediation and flotation 
costs. As a result, the company must earn slightly more on its 
reduced rate base in o r @ -  to produce a return equal to that 
req 11 ired by shareholders I 

Similarly, the need to consider past flotation costs has been recognized in 

the financial literature, including sources that Mr. Baudino relied on in his 

testimony. Specifically, lbbotson Associates concluded that: 

Although the cost of capital estimation techniques set forth later in 
this book are applicable to rate setting, certain adjustments may be 
necessary. One such adjustment is for flotation costs (amounts 
that mus$ be paid to tinderwriters by the issuer to attract and retain 
capital). 

Yes. 

31  Morin, Roger A , "Regulatory Finance: Utilities' Cost of Capital," Public Ilfilifies Reports, hc .  

Ggg4) at ' 74" lbbotson Associates, Stocks, Bo/?ds, Bills, and Inflafion, Valuation Edifion, 2006 Yearbook, at 35 
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Value Line Value Line Zack's First Call Average of Average of 
Dividend Gr. Earnings Gr. Earning Gr. Earning Gr. Earnings Gr. A11 Gr. Rates 

Method 1: 
Dividend Yield 

Growth Rate 

Expected Div. Yield 

4.36% 4.87% 4.82% 4.82% 4.84% 4.72% 

5.80% 5.42% 5.30% 6.00% 5.74% 5.76% 
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1 Q. PLEASE STATE YOUR NAME, BBJSINESS ADDRESS, AND POSIITION. 

2 A. My name is Jeffrey B. Bartsch. My business address is 1 Riverside Plaza, Columbus, 

3 Ohio 432 IS. I ani the Director of Tax Accounting and Regulatory Support for 

4 Aiiiericaii Electric Power Service Corporation (AEPSC), a wholly owiied subsidiary 

S 

6 Power Company (IQCo). 

of American Electric Power Company, Inc. (AEP), tlie parent coiiipaiiy of Kent-ucly 

9 A. I earned a Baclielor of Business Aclministration Degree in Accounting from Ohio 

10 TJiiiversity in 1979. I am a Certified Public Accountant aiid have been licensed in 

11 Ohio since 1 98 1. I am also a member of the American Institute of Certified Public 

12 Accoruitaiits. I was first employed by Arthur Aiiderseii & &lo. in 1979 in the Audit 

13 section wliere I was assigiied to variotis clients, iiicludiiig those in the electric utility 

14 industry. In 1985, I accepted a position with tlie Tax Departiiient at AEPSC. Since 

1s that tiine I have held various positions until June 2,000 wheii I was promoted to my 

16 crrrrent position. 

1 8 A. As Director of Tax Accounting and Regulatory S~ippoif, my responsibilities iiiclude 

19 oversight of the recording of‘ the tax accounting entries aiid records of AEP and its 

20 subsidiaries, iiicludiiig MPCo. I ani also responsible for coordinating the developinelit 
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1 

2 

3 

4 Q. 

5 

6 A. 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

1 2, 

13 

14 

1s 

16 

17 

i a  

19 Q. 

20 A. 

21 

22 

of Federal tax data to be provided by tlie AEPSC Tax Department in regulatory 

proceedings. I have attended iiuiiicrous tax, accouiitiiig aiid regulatory seminars 

tluougliouit my professioiial career. 

HAVE YOU ~ ~ ~ V ~ O ~ S ~ ~  TESTIFIED HN ANY ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A T ~ ~ Y  

~ ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~  

Yes. I have filed testimony with thc Public Utilities Coiixiiissioii of Qhio 011 behalf of 

Col~iiiib~ts Southern Power Coiiipany and Qhio Power Company; with the Michigan 

Public Service Coiiiiiiissioii on behalf oE Iiidiaiia Michigan Power Coiiipany; with the 

Public Service Coinmission of West Virginia on behalf of Appalachian Power 

Company aiid Wlieeliiig Power Company; witli tlie Indiana Utility Regulatory 

Cominissioii 011 behalf of Iiidiatia Michigan Power Company; with the Public Service 

Coiiiinissioii of Kentucky 011 belial€ of I<eiitucly Power Company; with tlie Virgiiiia 

State Corporation Coiixnissioii oii behal€ of Appalachian Power Company; and with 

the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) in a traiisiiiissioii rate case for 

tlie eastern AEP Operating Conipaiiies. I have also filed testimony with tlie Public 

Utility Commission of Texas on behal€ of AEP Texas Central Company, 

Southwestern Electric Power Coiiipaiiy and AEP Texas North Coinpaiiy. Like ICPCo 

tliese companies are all AEP operating companies. 

The purpose of my testimony in this proceeding is to address the Direct Testimony of 

Mr. Lane I<olleii with regards to tlie IRC Section 199 Manufacturing Deduction, also 

lmow as tlie Production Activities Deduction. 
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1 Q. 

2 

3 

4 A. 

5 

6 

7 

8 Q. 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 A. 

16 

17 

18 

19 Q. 

20 

21 

22 

DID THE ~ ~ ~ P A ~ V  H N ~ ~ , ~ ~ E  A SECTION 899 ~ ~ ~ U J ~ T E O ~  IN THE 

CALCULATION OF PEDEML IMCOME TAX ExmmrsE HN THIS 

~ ~ O C E E ~ ~ N ~ ?  

No. Based 011 tlie Federal iiicoiiie tax returiis filed from 2007 tliru 2008, tlie Coiiipaiiy 

has iiot been enlitled to this special deduction. Iii addition, it appears that tlie 

Company will iiot be eiititled to this deduction 011 the 2009 Federal iiicovlie tax returii 

clue to a Federal tax loss. 

MR. KOLILEN STATES ON PAGE 37 HIS ~ ~ , S ~ E ~ O ~ V  THAT “THE 

INCOME TAX EXPENSE FOR 

A ST~~~-AILONE ENT%TY” AND AS A 

SIIBOUJLD Ii%ECEHVE “THE B E ~ ~ , F I ~  OF ALL DEDUCTIONS FOR ~ ~ H ~ H  

ET WOULD BE ELIG~~E,E  AS A S T A N ~ - A ~ O ~ E  ENTITY”. DO YOU 

AGREE WITH THESE ~ O ~ ~ E N ~ S ~  

Yes. The Company’s iiicome tax expeiise for rateinaltiiig purposes should be 

calculated on a separate returii or stand-alone basis. 111 otlier words, tlie iiicoiiie tax 

calculatioiis sliould iiot be delieiidaiit on the activities o€ tlie other coiiipaiiies that are 

included in tlie AEP Coiisolidated Federal iiicoine tax returii. 

MR. KOILILEN CLAIMS THAT T E C O ~ ~ A N Y  WAS NOT ABLE TO 

CEAHM THE SECTION 899 ~ ~ D ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ N S  HN TME PAST DUE AS A 

W,SUkT OF ITS INCLUSION AS A ~ ~ ~ ~ E R  OF THE AEP A ~ ~ ~ ~ H A T ~  

GROUP. DO YOU AGREE WITH THIS AS~ER~I~N? 
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1 A. 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 Q. 

9 

10 

11 A. 

12 

13 

14 

1.5 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 Q. 

21 A. 

22 

MI-. Kolleii is correct in that any Section 199 deduction that could have lxeii claimed 

by Kentucky Power may in fact be limited based 011 its iiiclusioii in the AEP 

Coiisolidatcd Federal income tax return. I-Iowever, Exhibit JBB- 1 shows that even on 

a stand-alone basis, I<eiitwky Power Coinpaiiy could have only claiiiied a Section 199 

deduction in 2006 in tlie amomit of $2,06,S83 a id  could not have claiiiied a deduction 

in 2005, 2007 or 2008. In addition, the Coiiipaiiy would not be entitled to a deduction 

in 2009 due to its stand-alone Federal tax loss. 

HOW DOES MR. IKOLLEN PROPOSE TO CALCULATE THE SECTION 899 

NG ~ E D U ~ T I O ~  FOR PBJWOSES OF THflS 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ N G ~  

Mr. Kollen bases liis calculation of the Section 199 deduction on tlie Revenue 

Requiremeiit (-ie- Return) 011 Common Equity as shown in Section VI or page 2 of his 

Exhibit LK- 1 5. This ainouiit represents the theoretical Pre-Tax Rook Income that tlie 

Company would earn in this rate proceeding ass~iiniiig all of the ICIIJC adjustiiieiits 

are accepted by tlie Commission. He tlieii applies a Production Factor (based on a 

Percent of Productioii Assets to Total Assets) to the total company return aiiiomit in 

order to calculate tlie Production Activities Iiicoiiie that should be applied to the 

Prodiiction Activities Deduction percent. The result of this calculation represents liis 

Section 199 deduction. 

DO YOU A G m E  WITH TI3ES ~ ~ P ~ O A ~ ~ ~ ~  

No. In the first place, the Section 199 deduction is determilied 011 an aiuiual basis 

based 011 facts aiid circuiiistaiices and is iiiore closely aligiied with taxable iiicome. 
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Q. 
A. 

Q. 

A. 

Mr. Kollen’s calculation assuines tliat tlie book return on production activities will 

ap1’roximate the Qualified Production Activities Iiicoiiie (QPAI) wliicli ~ w u l d  be used 

in calculating tlie Section 199 iiiaiiufacturing de thdon.  As iiiclicatcd on Exhibit 

JBB-2 tlie two will not be tlie same and in fact are quite different. 

PHIEASE EXPLAIN WHY THESE ~ M ~ ~ J ~ T ~  WOULD BE ~ ~ I ~ ~ E ~ N T ~  

The primary reason [or tlie dirfereiice between boolc income and QPAI is lliat QPAI is 

derived from taxable iiicoiiie associated with generation related activities only. Tlitis, 

by usiiig book income, Mr. Kolleii is excluding tlie impact of all booldlax temporary 

differences in his computation of the Section 199 cleduclion. 

14OW DO YOU EXESPOND TO MW. KOJh,LEN9S CLAIM THAT ANY RATE 

INCREASE iRESULT1NG FROM THIS CASE WELL 1NCmASE THE 

COMPANY’S TAXA 

THE ~ ~ ~ L I ~ O O ~  OF THE COMPANY BEING ABLE TO USE THE 

SECTION I99 ~ E ~ ~ C T I ~ ~ ~  

While one would assiiiiie that an increase in reveiiues would increase tlie QPAI on 

wliicli the Section 199 deduction is calculated, it is iiothiiig more than an assumption. 

It is important to note that any cliaige in tlie Section 199 deduction would be 

deyendaiit on more tliaii tlie amount of tlie revenue increase that impacts generation 

activities. As indicated earlier in my testimony and on Exhibit JBB-2, there is no 

direct link between book income and QPAI clue to the differelices in the reporting of 

revenues and expeiises €or book and tax purposes. 

WHAT LS THE COMPANY’S PO~ITI~N ON THE AMOUNT OF TFIE 
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16 A. 

17 

18 

19 

20 

SECTION n99 ~ ~ ~ ~ J ~ T ~ ~ ~  THAT SHOULD BE I ~ ~ L u ~ ~ ~  IN THE TAX 

~ A ~ ~ U ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ N  FOR THIS RATE ~~O~~~~~~~~ 

The Sectioii 199 deduction for this rate case should be based on historical in~orination 

and realistic expectations. Tlie deduction sliould not be based 011 some theoretical 

calculatioii that does iiot bear any reseiiiblaiice to reality. It would iiot be proper to 

iiiclude in rates a tax beliefit that cannot realistically be expected to be realized. For 

purposes this proceeding, I would recoinmelid using a Section 199 deduction amount 

based on tlie historical stand -alone deductions that could have actually been claimed 

on the Compaiiy’s stand-alone Federal iiicoine tax retmas. 

For this case, I believe that a Section 199 deduction oC no more tlian $620,000 be 

iiicludecl in the calculation o€ iiicoiiie tax expense. This deduction amount would 

result in a decrease to the Comlmiy’s reqriested revenues by $399,000. Exhibit JBB-3 

shows how this amount was dcterniiiied based on the most recent 3 years o€ liistorical 

tax return information. 

DOES THIS ~~~~~U~~ YOUR ~ , ~ ~ T ~ A ~  ~~~T~~~~~~ 

Yes. In coiiclusioii, I would recorninelid that tlie Coiiipaiiy’ s reveiiue requirement be 

reduced by $399,000 for Ilie Section 199 deduction rather tliaii tlie $1,362,000 as 

reconiineiided l-~y ICITJC Witness Kollen. It is more reasonable to estimate this 

deduction based on historical results o l  tax operatioiis rather tliaii to use a theoretical 

calculation based on boolc ainouiits tliat caiuiot possibly be obtained. 
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16 

17 

18 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 

A: 

1. ~N~~ODUCTION 

PIL,EA$E STATE YOUR NAME, POSITION AND BTLJSHNESS ADDRESS, 

My iiaiiie is Deimis W. Betliel. My position i s  Maiiagiiig Director, Regulated 

Tariffs for Aiiiericaii Electric Power Service Corporation. 

Yes. 

WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF YOUR llXIEBSUTTAH, TESTIMONY IN THIS 

PROCEEDING? 

The purpose of iiiy Rebrrttal Testimony i s  to respoiid to the recoiiiiiieiida~ioi~s 

coiitaiiied iii tlie direct testiinoiiy of the KIUC’s witiiess Steplieii J. Baron 

regarding the traiisinissioii adjustineiit tariK, Tariff TA (TTA). 

DO UOUJ AGlliUEE WITH THE ~ , C O ~ E ~ D A T I O N ~  OF ICIUC WITNESS 

BARON CONCEWING THE TTA? 

No I clo iiot. Witness Baron recoiiiiiieiicls tliat tlie TTA, which would track the 

PJM open access traiisinissioii tarifC (OATT) costs, be rejected, iievertlieless, he 

recoininends the PJM OATT reveiiue recpireiiieiit be used iii calculating 

I<eiitucky Power Coiiipaiiy’ s (ICPCo) base rate reveiiue requirement. As 

Coiiipaiiy Witiiess Rous11 testifies, i C  IWCo’s retail rates are set to reflect a 

transmission cost of service based on its MLR sliare of the AEP System charges 
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15 

IG 

17 

18 

19 Q: 

20 A: 

uiider tlie PJM OATT, ICFCo ciureiitly would collect less reveiiue l'rom ietail 

customers than its eiiibedclecl cost to owii aiid operate its Kentucky traiisinissioii 

plaiit, giving credit for third party traiisiiiissioii reveiiues. IWCo has proposed 

base rates iiiclucliiig its iiet eiiibedded traiisiiiissioii cost, aiid a tracker, the TTA, 

as a way to flow tlxough to custoiiiers tlie dil'fereiice between tlie OATT aiid 

I<PCo's eiiibeclclecl costs. While tlie OATT is curreiitly lower tliaii ICPCo's 

embedded costs, the OATT changes each year pursuant to FERC-approved rates 

that are updated aixiually. Iii FERC Docltet EP.08-1329-000 tlie coiiipany 

instituted a foriiiula rate tliat iipdates the traiisiiiissioii cost service for tlie AEP 

Zoiie each year. In addition, the charges billed to IQCo iiiclude cliarges for PJM 

regioiial traiisiiiissioii expaiisioii projects, which are iiicreasing at a rapid pace. 

AEP lias iio coiitrol over those costs wliicli are also updated aiiiiually. KPCo's 

base rates arc not updated aixiually, instead they are set in proccediiigs such as 

this oiie wliere a historical test period, with liiiiited adjustments, foriiis the basis 

for cost of seivice. Therefore, implementing the PJM OATT revenue requireinelit 

iii Iliis casc without iiiiplemeiitiiig the TTA would not allow TCPCo a reasonable 

opportuiiity to recover its cost of providing service to its Kentiicky retail 

customers. 

DOES THIS CONCIL,BJIIBE YOUR ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  TESTHMON~L? 

Yes. 
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CARLIN- 1 

1. E N ~ R B D ~ ~ C T ~ O N  

1 Q. PLEASE STATE YOUR NAME, POSETIION AND BUSINESS AILBDlRE23S. 

2 A. My name is ANDREW R. CARLIN. I mi employed as Director Coinpeiisatioii & 

3 Executive Benefits for Aiiiericaii Eleclric Power Service Corporation (AEPSC). My 

4 business address is American Electric Power, 1 Riverside Plaza, Columbus, Ohio 

3 A. I offer testimony rebutting tlie reconmendations of tlie ICent-ucky Industrial Utility 

9 Customers, Iiic, (KIUC) witness Lane Kollen with regard to his testiinoiiy relating to 

10 Kentiicky Power Company (KPCo or tlie Coiiipany) and AEPSC’s long-term 

11 incentive coiiipeiisatioii plan (LTIP). In additioii, due the inability of witiiess David 

12 A. J o k y  to attend the hearing, I alii adopting Mr. Joky’s  direct tesliiiioiiy as iiiy 

13 ow11. 

16 A. Mr. I<olleii would disallow all ofthe Coiiipaiiy’s long-term iiiceiitive coiiipeiisatioii 

17 because he coiiteiids that it inceiitivizes financial perforiiiaiice tliat only benefits 

13 shareholders, not ratepayers yet lie does iiot cliallenge the reasonableness of this 



CARLIN-2 

1 compensation from a market competitive perspective. Tliis position is misplaced 

became it fails to take into accouiit that: 2 

1. Providiiig a portion o f  coiiipensatioii as iiiceiitive is essential in business today 
and considered to be good industry practice as well as iiecessary to provide a 
iiiarltet competitive total compensation package. 

2. Providiiig an incentive €or improved earnings per Cornlalice benefits customers by 
supporting tlie overall fiiiaiicial health or  tlie Compaiiy which lias a positive 
iiiipact on Giiaiicial costs. 

9 

10 Q. 

11 

He coiiteiids that the perforiiiance iiieastires used in tlie long-term iiiceiitive program 12 A. 

are based on acliieviiig fiiiaiicial goals that oiily benefit shareliolders a d  sliould iiot 13 

be paid by ratepayers. 

DO YOU AGREE WITH THHS A ~ ~ ~ S T ~ ~ N ~ ~  

14 

15 Qe 

16 A. No, I do not. Mr. Kollen siiiiply suggests that this plan is calculated on a basis he 

disagrees with. He does iiot contend that the plan results in excessive compensation 17 

for senior managers, or that the Coiiipaiiy and AEPSC could attract high quality 18 

19 senior managers if this aspect of their coiiipensatioii were eliminated. 

20 Q* 

It suggests to me that Mr. Kollen is primarily criticizing tlie desigii of AEP’s 21 A. 

compensation program, and not the reasoiiableiiess of the coiiipeiisatioii. The 22 

coiisequeiice is that lie recommends tlie disallowance of costs that are actually 23 

24 reasoliable aiid necessary cost of doiiig business today. 
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21 

22 

Q. PLEASE EXPll,AllN ~~~~~E~~ 

A. I can do tliat by using an exaiiiplc. AEP’s coiiiprelieiisive coiiipeiisatioii package is 

specifically desigiied to be iiiarltet competitive. In other words, it pays employees tlie 

going iiiarltet rate for their services. Assuiiie that iiistead 01 ol€eriiig an incentive 

coiiipoiieiit, AEP were to replace tlie targeted level of that compensation with a fixed 

salary. Tlie “improper” iiiceiitive coiiipeiisatioii identified by Mr. Kolleii would be 

eliminated, aiid the requested level of coiiipeiisatioii would still be reasonable. This 

suggests that his criticisin relates to tlie method of coiiipeiisatioii, not the 

reasoiialhiess of thc amount. 

V- ~~~~-~~~~ INCENTIVE ~ ~ ~ n ~ E N S A ~ ~ ~ ~  PLAN DESilGlY 

E DESIGN OF AEP’S 

~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ E ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ N ~ l l ~ E  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ N ~ A ~ ~ ~ N  PLAN. 

A. Loiig-term iiiceiitives are a ltey coinpoiieiit of thc overall total compensation prograiii 

€or senior managers. The tlwee eleiiieiits of tlie total compensation pacltagc (base 

salary, aimual and long-term iiiceiitives) motivate aiid align inanagcr’s e f h t s  with 

perforiiiaiice iiieasures that balance the Coiiipaiiy’s financial, reliability, custoiner 

service and shareholder perCoriiiaiice objectives. Tlie primary pmpose of AEP’s loiig- 

term iiiceiitivc prograiii is to motivate senior managers to iiiaxiiiiize sliareliolder value 

by liidtiiig a portion of their coiiipensatioii directly to sliareliolder return aiid to tale a 

longer, more strategic view o€ the business. Siiice coiiipaiiies of AEP’s size aiid 

complexity offer similar programs, AEP would not be able to attract aiid retain the 

highly qualified professioiials iieeded to effectively inaiiage its utility service without 
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13 Q. 

14 A. 

1s 

16 

17 

18 Q. 

19 A. 

providing a iiiarltet coiiipetitive compensation package, of which AEP’ s Long-Term 

Iiiceiitive Coiiipeiisatioii is a sulxtantial compoiieiit. 

Haviiig compensation tied to perforiiiance €actors is in the best interest o l  both 

customers and shareholders. Utility raiepayers beliefit fiom efficieiit atid e€fective 

operations, strong leadership and satisfactory results for shareholders. The Company 

caixiot exist witliouit shareholders. If shareholders are satisfied with the fiiiaiicial 

perforiiiaiice o f  the Coiiipaiiy aiid are willing to provide additioiial iiivestiiieiits, 

ratepayers also benel-it. Consideration of tlie fiill raiige of factors, facts and 

circumstances, aiid iiiost particularly the fact that inaiiager’s salaries are iiot market 

coiiipetitive witliotit long-teriii iiiceiitive coiiipeiisatioii, supports the treatiiieiit of 

long-term iiiceiitive pay as reasonable and iiecessary expeiises of utility service. 

VI- CONCLUSION 

WOULD YOU PLEASE SUMMA 

AEP’S coiiipensatioii levels and program design are necessary, reasonable, aid 

iiiarltet competitive and eiisure that AEP aiid IVCO are able to attract, retain, and 

motivate the workforce reqiiired to provide reliable, cost erfective electric service to 

its customers. 

DOES THIS CONCLUDE YOUR ~ ~ - ~ B ~ , ~ ~  DIRECT TESTBMONY’P 

Yes. 
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BrhTTTAL TESTIMONY OF 
THOMAS MYERS, ON BEHALF OF 

KENTUCIKY POWER ~ O M ~ A N ~  
BEFORE THE PUBIL,llgl SERVICE ~ ~ M ~ ~ S S ~ O ~  OF FCENTBJCKPZ 

I. IOlntrodanction 

Q: 

A: 

PLEASE STATE YOUR NAME, ~ ~ S ~ T I ~ N  AND BUSINESS ADDRESS. 

My name is Tlioiiias M. Myers. My positioii is Vice President - Coiiiiiiercial &: Fiiiaiicial 

Analysis for Aiiiericaii Electric Power Service Coiyoratioii (AEPSC), a wholly owiied 

subsidiary of Aiiiericaii Electric Power, Iiic (AEP). AEPSC supplies engineering, 

financing, accounting and similar plamiiiig aiid advisory services to AEP’s eleven electric 

operating compaiiies, including IKeiitucky Power Conipaiiy (“IKeiitucky Power, IKPCo or 

Company”). My business address is 15.5 West Nationwide Boulevard, Columbus, Ohio 

A. Yes 

Q: 

A. 

BH. Purpose of Testinnnomy 

WIFAT IS THE PURPOSE OF YOUR REBUTTAL TESTIMONY IN THIS 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ E ~ ~ N ~ ~  

The purpose of my rebiittal testimony is to respoiid to the issues raised in the testiiiioiiy of 

KIT-JC witness Lane Kolleii regarding llie Company’s proposed modifications to the 

treatiiieiit o€ OSS inargiiis under the system sales claiise. In particular, I will respond to 

Ah. Kolleii’s assertioiis regarding the differences betweeii the existing systeiii sales clausc 

aiid the Company’s proposed modifications, aiid the merit OC some of tlie Company’s 

specific rationale for tlie proposed changes to tlie systeiii sales clause. 
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Q: BASED O N  MR. KOLLEN’S T ~ S T ~ ~ 0 ~ Y ~  DOES HE ~ , A S O N A ~ L Y  

PORTRAY THE ISSUES THAT P ~ ~ ~ P T E ~  

P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A T I ~ N S  TO THE ~ ~ ~ A ~ ~ ~ ~ T  OF 0% MARGINS UNDER TIHE 

SYSTEM SALES CLAUSE? 

No, he does not. 011 page 10 ol‘Mr. Kolleii’s testiiiiony, he describes tlie Company’s 

proposed cliaiiges to the system sales clause as beiiig “arbitrary”, “extreinely aggressive”, 

“‘lackiiig any logical or otlier support”, and “arbitrarily serving to increase the Coiiipany’ s 

claiiiied reveiiue requireiiieiit”. Mr. Kolleii’s characterization of the Compaiiy ’ S proposal 

aiid its iiiotivatioiis could not be fiirtlier fioiii the truth. 

Q10 TO PROPOSE 

A: 

I address in my direct testimony the reasons a modified system sales clause 

sliariiig iiiechaiiisin for QSS lnargiiis inalces seiise - how it provides a balaiice of risk aiid 

reward, along with appropriate incentives. The Company’s proposal is grounded in the 

priiiciple that an equitable allocatioii or OSS iiiargiiis aiid tlie iiiaiiageiiieiit o€ the related 

risks are best accomplished by aligiiiiig the iiiterests of the customer a d  the Company. 

Applying tliese principles to tlie treatiiieiit of OSS margins resulted in the Company’s 

OSS margin sliariiig proposal. Figure 1, shown below, illustrates how aligiiiiig ilie 

iiiteresf of both customers aiid tlie Company benefits both parties. 

FIGURE 1: AIligniiag the Interests of Coiinipanny annd C a s t ~ m e ~  

- Proposed Implemen8ation 
- _. =---_----__I 

Common 

OSS marg 

_-__--- 
Crrstomers Customers want the largest OSS 

The Company’s proposed 50/50 
sharing achieves this goal of ai1 
equitable sharing of O S S  margins 

50/50, both customers and the 
Company directly benefit froin 

increased margins 
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Tlie Coiiipa1iy’s proposed changes were motivated by several wealmesses iii tlie current 

treatment of OSS margins uncler the existing system sales clause, wealmesses that I 

pointed orit iii my Direct Testimony. As I described above, the existing treatinelit of OSS 

margins was loolted at in liglit of tlie followiiig principle: 

Tlze alignr7zeiit of interests between the Coryciizy and tlze customerl tlzrough 
cm equitable sharing of QSS incirgins a id  a Lmlariced r7icincigemeizt of riskl is lhe 

best wuy to erzcoiiruge t1ze optimization of CPSS margins over time. 

Tlie long term interests of customers in regard to OSS margins is to see margins 

optiiiiized to tlie greatest extent possible in a way that does 110% risk the fiiiaiicial integrity 

of the Company. 

To briefly suiiiiiiarize from my direct testiinoiiy, tlie wealmesses of the curreiit system 

sales clause treatment of OSS iiiargiiis can be broadly grouped into the following two 

categories: 

1 j The existing system sales clause can cause tlic fiiiancial streiigtli of tlie Company to 

be put at risk by requiring the Coiiipaiiy to absorb negative margins over the same 

time period in tvhicli the ciistomer coiitiiiues to receive positive OSS margin credits. 

2 j The existing system sales clause does iiot reflect the nature of the wholesale iiiarket 

aiid the many ways in which tlie Coinpaiiy lias contributed to the optimization of 

iiiargiiis. 

24 

25 
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MYERS - 5 

QE DOES MR. IKOLLEN DISCUSS THE MSK OF FEWANBIBAIL, HARM TO THE 

B I 0 ~ ~ A ~ Y  COl~TAIINE~ IN THE CUW,NT SYSTEM SALES CLAUSE? 

Yes, Mr. Kolleii does toiicli 011 this topic but oiily to assert that 110 such risk exists. He 

iiialtes the uiisuipl-)orted assertion that tlie risks associated with optiiiiiziiig OSS iiiargiiis 

exist “iiiclepeiideiitly of the retail rateiiialtiiig iiiecliaiiisiiis.” Coiitrary to Mr. Kolleii’s 

claiiii, tliere are sigiiiiicaiit risks that caii result directly Croin the retail rateiiialtiiig 

iiiecliaiiisin used to distribute OSS margins. The risk o€ liiiaiicial hariii to the Coiiipaiiy 

in the cui-rent systeiii sales clause can be clcarly seen in tlie test year treatment of OSS 

margins under the existing systeiii sales clause: 

A: 

Customer OSS 
Credit - 

Em bedded 

I 24mi“ion 
I- 

TABLE n 
TEST YEAR OSS ~A~~~~ RESULTS - TOTALS 8% ALLOCATUONS 

Such an outcoiiie, 011 its face, is iiot a sustainable long-teriii strategy for tlie 

coiitiiiued optiinizatioii oE OS§ margins. To say notliiiig of tlie fairiless issue raised by 

such a iiiargiii allocation, outcoines such as experienced in tlie test year - wliere the 

Coiiipaiiy receives a negative iiiargiii allocatioii while the custoiiiers receive a sigiiiiicaiit 

positive OSS iiiargiii credit - clearly uiideriiiiiies the fiiiaiicial strength of the Coiiipaiiy. 

Uiideniiiiiiiig the haiicial strength of the Coiiipaiiy is iiot iii tlie best interest o€ tlie 

Coinpaiiy or its customers. 

I190 MR. KBBILIL,EN’S ~ R ~ ~ ~ S A L S  FOR THE SYSTEM SALES CEAUSIE Q. 

E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I ~  THE SAME RISK ~ L I L ’ U ~ T ~ T E ~  IIN TABLE n ?  
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A. Yes they do. 111 fact, Mr. Kollen’s proposals would iiiagiiily tliat risk, mid lic defeiids it 

by seeiniiig to suggest tliat forcing this increased level o l  risk onto tlie Coinpaiiy 

somehow beiielits the customer. Mr. Kolleii, 011 page 9 of his testimony, proposes two 

dilfereiit ways to calculate the OSS margin credit that he proposes be used within the 

existiiig system sales clause. Oiie of his reco~ii~iieiida~ions was to base the ‘tliresliolcl’ 

aiiio~iiit on tlie Coinpaiiy’s 201 0 OSS margin forecast of $26 inillion. The other method 

Mr. IColleii proposes is for the Commission to calcrilale the ‘tlu.esliold’ amouiit by taking 

llie S year average of IQCo’s OSS margins, aiiiouiitiiig to roughly $38 inillion. A simple 

example chionstrates tlie additioiial risk he is proposiiig io impose 011 the Coiiipaiiy. 

TABLE 2 

Table 1 aiid 2 illustrate tliat regardless of the sliariiig allocation, the greater the aiiio~iiit of 

tlie OSS iiiargiiis that are embedded in base rates as a fixed credit, tlie greater the risk to 

tlie fiiiaiicial health of the Coiqmiy - to the detriiiieiit. of both sliareholder and customer. 

Q: WHAT r8IR.E THE CHAWCTEWIISTBCS OF (0% MARGINS THAT NEED TO 

A: Tliere are thee inaiii attributes of OSS iiiargiiis that iieed to be acluiowledged aiid 

accounted for iii whatever the retail raternaltiiig iiiechaiiisiii is tlu-ough which they flow. 

21 Not incorporating tliein into tlie OSS retail rateiiialtiiig iiiechaiiisiii will likely result in a 
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mechanism that won’t achieve the expected outcome and will likely lead to uiidesirable 

results. Those three attributes of OSS iiiagins are: 

,l 1) Volatility 
3 

4 2) Materiality 

5 3) Colltrol 
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DO YdDBJ AGREE WITH3 MR. KOLkEN’S DIISCXJSSHQBN OF THE SOURCES OF 

OSS MARGINS AND THE WAYS IN WH3IfCH IT IS ~ ~ ~ I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~  

I agree that Mr. Kolleii, on page 53 and 54, has identified one piece or how OSS margins 

are created, iiamely €rom the sale of excess energy from the Company’s generating 

resources, but his statement is iiicomplete. Selling surpl~is energy requires a complex 

skill set aiid is iiiuch more coiiiplicated in today’s volatile wholesale power markets. Rut 

the Company engages in a host olactivity and leverages many di€€ereiit skills and 

resources in order to produce OSS margins. As I describe in my testimony, AEPSC 

creates OSS iiiargiiis tlxough the wholesale power markets in a variety o r  ways. AEPSC 

utilizes tradirig instruments such as swaps and options, is active in physical as well as 

fiiiaiicial markets, and. actively follows the developments in other coiniiiodity markets 

that can iiifluence the price of electricity. Commercial Operations also participates in 

competitive energy auctions outside o€ AEP’s service teiritory in PJM aiid ia the 

Midwest Indepeiident Transmission System Operator (MISO) markets. I provide a more 

coiiiprel~ensive description of the Company’s Eull range of OSS optimization activities 

tlu-oughout gages 1 1-2% of iiiy direct testiinoiiy. By severely Iiinitiiig his description o f  

OSS margin optimization activity, Mr. Kolleii obscures the significant level of expertise 

aiid work iiecessary to pursue aiid efkctive O S S  operation. 
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IV. ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~  of Existinag S ~ s t e m  S ~ ~ S - C ~ U S ~  VS. ~ o ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ 9 $  Proposal 

DOES MR, KOLLEN JDESCNBE HOW THE CUBBST%EP?T SYSTEM SALES 

CLAUSE AND TIHE COMPANY’S PROPOSAL FUNCTBON? 

Yes lie does. On page 5 1 Mu. Kolleii does provide a brief descriptioii of tlie current 

system sales claiise, lilies 3-7, and tlie Company’s proposal, lilies 8-1 1. However, these 

descriptioiis are incomplete. These iiicoinplete descriptioiis lead to a misuiiderstaiidiiig of 

tlie differences between tliein aiid results in an incomplete analysis aiid therefore leads to 

flawed recoiiiiiieiidatioiis. Tlie iiiost significant oiiiissioii coiiceriiiiig tlie existing systeiii 

sales clause is wlieii Mr. Kolleii clescribes tlie sliariiig that happens above tlie current 

tlEeshold level or  $24.85 5 but does not describe how sharing is calculated wlieii iiiargiiis 

fail to reach $24.855 million. Tlie otlier significant ornissioii Mr. Kollen iiialtes is in 

regard to tlie Company’s proposed inodificatioiis to tlie system sales clause. That is, 

uiider the Company’s proposal the custoiners do not have to ‘ ~ l ~ a r e ’  iii any iiiargin 

shortfalls, but coiitiiiue to have unlimited sharing 011 positive margiiis. 

PLEASE PROVIDE AN EmMPLE OF THE CONIFUSHQDN ~ S ~ J ~ T ~ ~ ~  FROM 

MR. I19OLLEN’S INCOMPLETE ~ H S ~ I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ E ~ ~ E E N  THE EXIISTIING 

SYSTEM SALES CLAUSE AND THE COPW‘ANU’S P R O ~ ~ S ~ L ~  

On page 5 1 and tlwoughout liis testimony, Mr. Kolleii uses tlie term ‘ tlueshold’ to refer 

to the OSS margin credit that is iiicludecl iii base rates for both tlie existing system sales 

clause aiid for tlie Company’s proposal. Using the same term lo describe both credits 

obscures that fact that tlie two credits operate in distinctly different ways. Tlie OSS 

iiiargiii credit which is iiicluded in tlic base rates uiider the current system sales clause is 
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Q: 

A: 

PaUERS - 9 

inost accurately uiiderstood as a ‘Projected’ credit. Tlie QSS iiiargiii credit as described 

in the Company’s proposal is iiiost accurately uiiderstood as a ‘Guaraiiteed’ credit. Tlie 

distiiictioii i s  far froiii seiiiaiitics. 

Uiider tlie current systeiii sales clause, tlie projected credit could be less tlmi the 

projected credit based 011 Ilie test year OSS iiiargiiis. Again, tlie test year results for OSS 

iiiargiii allocation deiiioiistrate this result. 

TABLE 3 

BEST YEAR OS$ ~A~~~~ RESULTS -TOTALS i3r A ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

Actual OSS Margins 
Retained by the  

Customer 

18.4 million 
--- 

The ‘ Cuaraiiteed’ credit as coiitaiiied in tlie Company’s proposal re1w.xeiits the 

iiiiiiiiiiuiii aiiiouiit ol: OSS credit tlie customers will receive. Uiililce the projected credit 

in tlie current systeiii sales clause, customers will iiever receive less thaii the OSS iiiargiii 

credit eiiibedded in base rates. 

V. Compamgr9s A ~ ~ ~ s $ ~ ~ n ~ $  $0 Test Year OS$ Margiinas 

WHAT IES YOUR GENERAL ~ S ~ ~ ~ S E  TO MR- KBILLEN’S DISCUSSION OF 

THE A D ~ J S T ~ ~ N ~ S  THE COMPANY MADE TO THE TEST YEAR OSS 

MAWGI[NS’ 

Mr. Kolleii, 012 page 8 ol: liis testiiiioiiy, speculates that the Coiiipaiiy treats OSS iiiargiiis, 

based 011 liis review of tlie Company’s test year acljustiiieiits; as if it assiiiiies that the test 

year iiiargiiis are static, stable aiid expected to reinaiii coiistaiit. Tlie Company’s view ol: 

tlie volatility of OSS margins is actually the mirror opposite of what Mr. Kolleii has 
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assumed. For example, the tcriii ‘volatility’ appears 21: times in iiiy dircct testiiiioiiy aiid 

exhibits. In fact, Mr. I<ollen, oii pages 5 1-52, quotes five ol‘ the reasoiis I provide iii iiiy 

testiiiioiiy in support of the Compaiiy’s proposal.. .and 4 out of 5 ofthose quotes center 

arouiid volatility aiicl/or risk of OS§ iiiargins. 

In an el‘€ort to recognize coiiiiiioii grouiicl whcii it prcseiits itself, Mr. Kolleii on page 8, 

line 18, states ‘ [IiJowever, tlie OSS inargiiis are iiot static.’ Unfoi+tunately, Mr. I<ollen’s 

proposals for the treatiiieiit ol‘ OS§ inargiiis do not iiicorporate or address this 

fLiiidaineiita1 characteristic. 

DO YOU AGRJEE WITH MR. KOLILEN9S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A ~ S ~ N  OF THE 

COMPANY’S A ~ ~ ~ ~ T ~ E N ~ S  2&3 TO THE WIND PPA AND BIG SANDY 

UPRATE? 

No I do not. Mr. Kolleii’s comparison oftlie Coinpaiiy’s adjustment to test year iiiargiiis 

based 011 tlie expiration ofthc CP&L sale (acljustiiieiits 2&3), with the OSS impact of the 

Rig Sandy uprate and the wiiid PPA is siiiiply iiot accurate. As explained in the 

testiiiioiiy of Dave Roush, the Coiiipaiiy’s adjustiiieiits resultiiig from the expiration o€ 

the CP&L sale are clearly lc~iowii and iiieasurable. The iiiipact of the Big Saiicly uprate 

aiid the wind PPA 011 OS§ margins cannot be accurately predicted. 

Q: 

A: 

While the proposed wiiid PPA W O L I ~ ~  liltely have an overall positive iiiipact on 

OS§ margins, the aiiiouiit of that iiiipact is Liiiccrtaiii. A siiiiple “1 for 1” relationship 

between the additioiial wind MWlis aiid total OS§ margins i s  iiot ail ~ C C L I ~ ~ ~ C  assumptioii. 

There are inaiiy variables that will ultiiiiately determiiie to what degree the wiiid contract 

will impact I<PCO’s OSS iiiargiiis. For example, reiiewabIe eiiergy resources such as the 

wind energy purcliase power agreeiiient are dedicated resources. The eiiergy output froiii 
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tliese resources is assigiied to a specific AEP operating Coiiipany. As eiicrgy is receivcd 

froiii tlie supplier, it displaces eiiergy that would otherwise be used to serve tlic 

Company’s iiative load requireiiieiit. This displaced eiiergy iiiay poteiitially be used to 

iiicrease eiiergy exchaiiges to otlier AEP coinpanies or to iiicrease OSS levels for the 

Company. Iii tlie case of aiiy iiicreased eiiergy excliaiiges to other AEP coiiipaiiies, such 

affiliate eiiergy exchaiiges are goveriied by tlie AEP East Pooliiig Agreeiiieiit aiid would 

not be subject to the sharing provisions o€ either tlie existing or proposed system sales 

clause. 

ICPCO’s OSS inargiiis are iiiflueiiced by iiiaiiy factors, with tlie additioiial MWhs 

resulting from the wiiid coiitract beiiig just oiie of tlie variables. A 1 MWIi iiicrease froiii 

the wind coiitract does not translate into a 1 MWli iiicrease in KPCO QSS margins. 

The discussioii concerning tlie poteiitial impacts 011 OSS margins resiiltiiig froiii 

tlie wind PPA applies equally to the Big Saiidy uprate. The resultiiig impact on OSS 

iiiargiiis resultiiig €ram aiiy additioiial eiiergy available as a result of tlic Big Saiicly uprate 

is uiicertaiii at best aiid subject to tlie iiiaiiy variables described abovc. 

PLEASE ~ E S ~ ~ ~ ~  SOME OF THE OTHER FACTORS THAT CAUSE 

BNG THE IMPACT OF THE WIND CONTRACT ON 

ECPCO’S TOTAL OSS ~ A ~ ~ ~ ~ N S ~  

There are periods of tiiiie wlieii we are a iiet purcliaser across the AEP East companies lo 

iiieet iiiteriial load obligations. During tliese periods, tlie wiiid coiitract will iiot benefit 

OSS margins, but will instead oCrset third-party purchase for internal load. It is dil’ficult 

to forecast wlieii these coiiclitioiis will occur as several factors impact our eiiergy position. 

These iiiclude siich ljclors as iiiteriial load aiid geiieratioii output. 
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BS THE CONCLUSBON THAT IMR. B ~ O ~ , ~ E ~ ~  DPXAWS FROM THE 

~ 8 ~ ~ A ~ B E S  ADJUSTMENTS TO TEST YEAR 8 S S  MARGINS AND ITS 

TREATMENT OF THE BIG SANDY UPRATE AND WIND PPA VALID? 

No it is iiot. On page 8, lines 12-14. oC his testimony, Mu. Kolleii states, “the dichotomy 

in tlie Company’s proposed treatment of these iiiultiple events illustrates the inequities of 

the Company’s selective post-test year acljustineiits.~’ MI-. Kollen’s coiiclusioii is flawed 

in two respects. First, as described previously, the Big Saiidy uprate aiid wind PPA are 

distinctly dirkrelit from tlie expiration 01 tlie sale to CP&L, which properly resulted in 

tlie Company’s adjustmeiit 2&3. Secoiicl aiid more signilicaiitly, under the Company’s 

OSS margin sharing proposal iC in tlie future OSS margins exceed the adjusted lest year 

ainotmt, wliether it results lrom Ilie Big Saiidy uprate aiid wiiicl PPA or iiot, the beiieiit to 

the custoiner is not diminished. 

VI. A~ 

PLEASE RXESPOND TO MR. KOLLEN’S TESTIMONY ~ G A ~ ~ N ~  HIS 

ANALYSllS OF THE lRKASONS P ~ O V I ~ E ~  BY THE COMPANY BN SUPPORT 

OF ITS ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I E ~  SYSTEM SAH,ES CLAUSE PROPOSAL. 

Mr. Kolleii, on pages 5 1 and 52,  cites five of the reasons I provided in my direct 

testimony iii support o f  the Coiiipaiiy’s proposed modifications to the system sales 

clause. ARer a brier recap, lie then sumiiiarily dismisses tliein by claiming tliat even i€ 

tliese reasons are valid, they would be equally supportive of: the existing system sales 

clause. Mr. Kolleii’s conclusions are deeply flawed aiicl should not be relied on by the 

Coiinnission in its aiialysis of the Company’s proposal. MI-. I<ollen agaiii overloolts the 

distiiictioiis between the existing systein sales clause aiid tlie Company’s proposal, as 
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discussed previously, aiid fails to coiisider tlie wealmesses in the existiiig systeiii sales 

clause. I-Ie adopts a very short-teriii time horizon in evaluating tlie risks iillzereiit in the 

wholesale electricity iiiarltets aiid an inequitable allocation of O§S margins. 

Tlie following table builds 011 various parts of‘iny rebuttal testiiiioriy up to this point. 

T~LIS,  I will limit iiiyself to a brier point, counter-point preseiitatioii of soiiie of the areas I 

believe Mr. I<ollen’s aiialysis is incomplete aiid/or incorrect. The ‘Poiiit, Coiuiiter-Poiiit’ 

Analysis is as follows: 

“Tlie Coiiipaiiy cites the followiiig reasoiis iii support of prol3osed modifications” 

PGASON #1 The Compaiiy’s proposal provides aii iiicreased level o r  certainty Cor 

custoiiiers . 

o 

Mr. ICollen’s Assertion: Tlie rate cei?aiiity proposed by tlie Coiiipaiiy does iiot 

beiiefit customers but rather liariiis tlieiii. 

Company’s Rebuttal: The rate certainty uiider tlie Coiiipaiiy’s proposal iiieaiis 

that the custoiiier will never receive a total OS§ credit lower thaii the ainouiit 

eiiibcddecl in base rates. Currently, customers can, aid did in the lest year, 

receive a smaller rate credit than tlie tlxeshold aiiiouiit currently in rates. Tlie 

aiiiouiit o€ eiiibeclded OSS margin credit represents a ‘ Giaraiiteecl’ aiiiouiit instead 

of a ‘Projected’ amount. 

0 E A S O N  #2 Tlie Company’s proposal provides tlie coiiipaiiy a reasoiiable benefit for 

eiiibeddiiig a guaranteed OS§ credit in base rates. 

Mr. IColleii’s Assertion: The Coiiipaiiy does not have aiiy risk in einbeddiiig 50% 

01 test year iiiargins as a base credit for customers aiid would have virtually no 

risk in eiiibeddiiig a iiiucli larger base credit. 
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Coiiipaiiy’s Rebuttal: Tlie aiiiouiit 01 OSS credit put in base rates represents a 

very real risk to the coiiipaiiy 1~ascd 011 the relative size of the credit to total 

operating iiicoine and based 011 the volatility of OSS margins. Siinply projecting 

tlie results shown in Table 1 aiid Table 2 forward over a few years demoiistrates 

tlie poteiitial harm to the compaiiy’ s finaiicial health. Igiioriiig this risk could 

clearly hariii both tlic coiiipaiiy and tlie custoiner. 

o REASON #3 The Company’s proposal provides tlie company a prudciit incentive Tor 

optiiiiiziiig OSS margins. 

Mr. Kolleii’s Assertion: Tlie Compaiiy acts to optimize OSS margiiis regardless 

o€ cliaiiges for retail ratemalting services. Thus, 110 iiiceiitive is iieeded. 

Coinpaiiy’s Rebuttal: The Compaiiy is not proposing tliat an iiiceiitive is iieedecl 

to hirtlier increase the OSS iiiargiiis. The company is asltiiig Tor an equitable 

sliariiig in rccogiiitioii of the way OSS margins are currently being optimized. As 

explaiiierl iii the coiiipaiiy’s zesponse to IUIJC 1-48, the ciuiiiulative effect of the 

coiimissioii decisions across the coiiipaiiy’s various jurisdictions on OSS margin 

sliariiig could lead to scaled back aciivities. 

0 REASON #4 I-Ielps to mitigate the significant and volatile rislts 

Mr. I<olle11’s Assei-tioii: Tlie Coiiipaiiy is not exposed to sigiiificant aiid volatile 

risks, aiid regarclless, the rislts are iiidepeiideiit o C the retail ratemaltiiig 

meclianism. 

Company’s Rebuttal: My dircct testiiiioiiy goes into great detail coiiceriiiiig the 

rislts tliat must be iiiaiiaged to successhlly optiinize OS§ iiiargiiis. By deiiyiiig 
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the clear risks, Mr. Kolleu ignores the sigiiificant coiitribulioii o r  the Company in 

optimizing OS§ margins. 

0 REASON #5 Provides better balaiice of risk and reward 

Mr. Kolleii’s Assertion: The Coiiipaiiy’s lxoposed sharing mechanism would 

result in the most generous sharing arrangement lor shareliolders out or  all of the 

coiiipaiiy ’s jurisdictions. 

Coiiiyaiiv’s Rebuttal: During the test year, the cuimmt sysleiii sales clause 

resulted in aiiiong h e  worst sharing outcomes across the jurisdictions. 

VTi[. CoPTeLuslSa 

WBDULD YOU PLEASE s ~ ~ ~ A ~ ~ ~  YOUJW TESTTMONU? 

Yes. The existing systein sales clause has several weaknesses - described in more detail in 

iiiy direct testimony aiid in suiiiiiiary foriii in iiiy rebuttal testimony. Mr. Kolleii’s 

characterization of the Coiiipaiiy’s proposed modifications to the system sales clause as 

“arbitrary” and “laclting aiiy logical or other support” is siiiiply 1101 correct. As described 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 As tlie recent ecoiioinic dowiiturii Iias slio\v1i that although Coiimiercial 

22 Operations’ Trading CR: Marltetiiig group actively iiiaiiages the risk associated with the 

2.3 wholesale power inarltet, there are still many [actors that are beyoiid the control or  tlie 

iii iiiy direct testimoiiy and iiiy rebuttal, tlie Coinpaiiy’s proposal is grouiicled in tlie 

principle that am equitable allocation or OSS margins and the inaiiageiiient of the related 

risks are best accoinplisliecl by aligiiiiig the interests of the custoiiier aiid the Coiiipaiiy. 

The Company’s proposal, in recogiiitioii oC the weaknesses iii the existing system sales 

clause a i d  based oii the aligiment of iiitei ests between Coiiipaiiy and custoiiier, provides 

an equitable balaiice of risk aiid reward. 
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utility. The proposed iiiodificatioii helps lo better shield ICPCo’s custoiiiers aiid the 

Coiiipaiiy against the volatility of OSS margins, aiicl provides a better balance between 

risks a i d  rewards o€ the wholesale power iiiarltets. Mr. ITolleii’s testiiiioiiy fails to 

recognize tliat tlie way in wliicli OSS iiiargiiis are treated withiii the reiail rate iiialting 

inecliaiiisiii caii have a sigiiificaiit impact oii the fiiiaiicial health of the Company - a fact 

iiiiportaiit to both Coinpaiiy aiid customer. The absence of this risk in Mr. Kolleii’s 

ai~alysis is woveii tluougliout his testiiiioiiy related to OSS margins. It leads to an incorrect 

uiiderstaiiding o r  the cliffereiiccs between the existing system sales clause and the 

Compaiiy’s proposed modifications and produces a flawed proposal. 

Filially, in relation to tlie Company’s proposed modifications to the systeiii sales 

clause, Mr. Kolleii’s makes blanket assertion that iioiie of the i easoiis explaiiied aiicl 

described by the Coiiipaiiy are valid. Such ail assertion caimot be supported iii light OC 

my direct testiinoiiy and is plainly incorrect. The Company’s proposed treatment of OSS 

iiiargiiis corrccts the wealuiesses fouiid in the existing systein sales clause and is in tlie 

best interests of Coiiipaiiy aiid customer. 

Q: DOES THIS ~~~~~~J~~ VQBXJJR ~~-~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T ~ ~ ~ ,  TESTIMONY? 

A: Yes. 



Thoiiias Myers, upon firs.t being duly sworn, liereby makes oath that if the .foregoing 
questions were propouiided to him at a hearing before the Public Service Commission of 
ICeiitucky, lie would give the answers recorded following each of said questions and that 
said aiisweis are true. 

/’*“ 

L.- ~- 

State of Ohio ) 

County of Fraiiltliii 1 
1 ss 

Subscribed and sworn to be€ore me, a Notaiy Public, by Thoiiias Myers this /A 
2010. 
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9 Q. 

i o  A. 

11 

12 Q. 

13 

14 A. 

15 

1G 

17 

18 Q. 

PRease state your nname, business anddress and position. 

My iiaiiie is Everett G. Pliillips. My busiiiess address is 12333 I<.eviii Avenue, 

Ashlaiicl, ICentucly 4 1 102,. I alii the Director oC Custoiiier aiid Distributioii Operations 

for the Keiitwky Power Coiipiiy (ICPCo). 

case? 

Yes. 

Tlie purpose of iiiy testiiiioiiy is to respond to statements made by ICeiitucky Iiidustrial 

Utility Customers, Iiic. witness Lalie IColleii. 

Please s u ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ e  Mr. Koi11en7s positionn with respect to tune Companny9s Proposed 

Mr. Kolleii recoiiiiiieiids that the Company’s request for aii additioiial $16.374 

iiiillioii in O&M and an increase in capitalization o f  $9.423 be denied. I will 

respond to Mr. Kolleii’s general assertion that the Coiiipaiiy has failed. to justi€y its 

Plan. 

Mr. ECoRilen characterizes the Compaaany’s Plan as disci-etionnary, Do you agree? 
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A. No. Mu. I<ollcii bases this 011 the Compaiiy’s expressed inteiitioii to iiiipleiiieiit this 

Plan only il‘ rate recovery is granted. He believes that the Coinpaiiy’s stated intent is 

a tacit adiiiissioii that the Plaii is discretionary. To the coiitrary, tlie Company 

believes tlie Plan is needed in order to allow customers to receive the safe aiid 

reliable service they desire. It is unreasonable to expect tlie Company to incur 

expenses to provide electric service wheii those expenses are iiot reflected in its 

rates. 

Mr* IIBolilen cites the recent case off the Company% affffiliate, A~~aRacffn~a~n Power 

Company (APCo), who ~ e ~ ~ ~ n e ~ i l  to request recoven-y of &he costs off a sinnniRar 

pUann in its Virginia Case No. PUE ~ ~ ~ 9 - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Are the situations of both 

connpannies simiUar enough to make this a valid c o m ~ a r ~ s o ~ ~  

No. Since 2004, APCo has had an established iiiecliaiiisiii to recover increased 

vegetation expenses occurring in its Virginia service territory. This iiiecliaiiisiii was 

called the APCo Eiivironiiieiital and Reliability Rider. Despite the cstablislied 

inechaiiisiii, APCo uiiderstaiids iiiipleiiieiitatioii of a cycle-based integrated 

vegetatioii iiianageiiient program will eventually be needed to take its reliability to 

the next level. However, Case No. PUE 2009-00030 was iiot the riglit time to 

iinpleiiieiit such a program. APCo’s custoiners want and deserve reliable service 

aiid the APCo is worltiiig diligently to meet that expectation. 

Has Mr. KoUilen provided any guiailance to establish the a ~ ~ r o p ~ ~ a t e n e s s  off ani 

increase in r e U i a b ~ ~ i ~  e ~ ~ e n ~ ~ ~ t u r e s ~  

Yes. In his respoiise to Staff question 1-4, Mr. Kolleii icleiitified three requireiiieiits 

that must be inel in order to establisli an increase in reliability speiidiiig as 

Qa 

A. 

Q. 

A. 
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appropriate: 1) a need to improve reliability beyond a level that caii be achieved 

under current speiidiiig levels, 2) establislied goals for iiiiproviiig reliability aiid 3) a 

plaii to achieve these goals at a specified cost. Iii my direct testiiiioiiy 011 pages 12 to 

26, I have acldressed all tlxee o€ Mr. IColleii’s requirements in regards to the 

Coiiipany’s Enliaiiced Vegetation Initiative. 

~ ~ n ~ ~ n n ~ r ~ ~ e  your ii-esponnse to Mr. KoB~en~~s ffirst r e ~ ~ i r e ~ n e ~ ~ ~  

Tlie Compaiiy is sL1ffering from a declining tree-related reliability treiid while 

custoiiiers’ expectations oC reliability are increasing. Tlie Company’s ability to 

inaiiitaiii vegetation 011 its system can iiot be achieved uiider either tlie speiidiiig 

levels included iii the last rate case or uiic-lcr the speiidiiig levels tlie Coiiipaiiy is 

currently iiiaiiitainiiig . 

Do you feel the Conxnpaaiy has adequately i ~ e n n t i ~ i e ~  the neeail to ~nxnpn.~~e its 

vegetation nnannangennnennt progrannn? 

Yes. 111 iiiy direct testimony, I provided tliree figures that iiidicate tlie iieed for tlie 

Eiiliaiiced Vegetation Initiative. Figure 1 oii page 4 identifies trees as the cause for 

over one third of outages duriiig the last four years. Figure 2 on page 12 shows tlie 

Company’s historical SAIDI trend aiid it is clear lliat it is trendiiig upward. Finally, 

Figure 3 on page 15 shows tlie Company’s 10-13 trend, indicating ail iiicreasiiig 

iiuiiiber of vegetatioii-related iiivestigatioii orders. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Additioiially, Figure 1 below coiitaiiis the Company’s tree-related oulage 

count, tlie tree-related SAIDI aiid the tree-related SAIFI Cor 2005 through 2009. 
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2809 2008 2009 -- ---.- 
Tree-Related Outages 3,566 - 3,315 2,396 
Tree-Related SAID1 255.7 248.68 148.98 
Tree-Related SAlFl 0.921 9 1.1255 0.7524 

_____-..__ 
--- - 

Figure 4: Tree-Related Outage 

2806 -- 2006 
3,117 2,635 

229.67 183.34 
0.9749 0.8537 1 
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Q. In addition to the Conanpanay’s decn~niQg r e ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  trend’ ina your direct 

testinmoniy, you indicated that the Company’s caastorrners expect an increasinng 

neven off reniabiiity. MT. ~d~nnega believes elinat ihd: su~vegr r e s p o ~ s ~  that s ~ p p ~ t s  

this expectation is inade~aaate~ Do yon agree? 

A. No. I iiidicated iii my direct testiiiioiiy that tlie Coiiipaiiy’s customers are expectiiig 

an iiicreasiiig level of reliability based 011 surveys coiiducted by Market Strategies 

International (MSI). MSI is tlie 16“’ largest iiiarltel. research firin in tlie United 

States, has exteiisive experience coiiducting surveys of utility custoiners, aiid is well 

respected by iiiarltet research prokssionals in tlie electric utility iiidustry. AEP or 

AEP Coiiipaiiies have worlted with MSI since 1986 to gauge customer satisfactioii 

with residential, coiiiinercial, aiid iiiaiiage key accounts. 

Tlie Company lias provided a copy of as well as additioiial detail regarding 

tlic surveys coiiducted 011 its behalf by MSI in its respoiises to AG 1-27 aiid Staff 2- 

4 5. Although lie does not believe that tlie MSI survey question is a proper iiiclicator 

of customer expcctatioiis, Mr. Kolleii accepts ilie MSI survey results regarding 

customer satisfactioii in his testiiiioiiy oii lilies 19 and 20 of page 19. 

Mn-* Ko1Ilen’s second r e ~ u ~ r e m e n ~  ffor reliability e ~ ~ e n d i t u ~ ~ e s  is a speciffiedl goa8. 

Has the Company specified a goal ffor the Ennhanced Bregetati~n Ilnitia8ive? 

Q. 
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Yes. In Figure 7 011 page 20 o€ iiiy direct testimony, I provided the lorecasted 47% 

reduction in tlie number of tree-caused outages to be realized upon coiiipletioii of tlie 

five year implementation period. 

Is this a reasounabHe goal ffor this: Ennhannced Vegetation ~ n n ~ ~ ~ a t ~ ~ e ~  

Yes. As stated in the Coliipany’s response to ICIUC 22-225, “To properly evaluate 

the effectiveness of a vegetation iiiaiiageinent program, oiie iiiust look at tree-caused 

outages aiid how they affect both rcliability indices such as SAIFI arid SAID1 as well 

as customer satislaction.” 

This ylaii is designed to iiiiprove the relialdity of the Coiiipaiiy’s distribution 

systeiii but will also iiiiprove quality of service and sakty. In tlie Commission’s 

Field Iiispectioii Report of tlie Compaiiy’s I-Tazard District (Hazard Report), issued 

011 February 22, 2010, the Coiiiiiiissioii states, “If trees are allowed to grow into the 

conductor before they are triiiiiiiecl, tlieii this is creating a hazardous situation for 

coiiipaiiy persoiiiiel aiid possibly the public.” As I stated on page 13 of my direct 

testimony aiid reiterated in my response to AG 1-36, the iiiteiit of a four year cycle- 

based p h i  is to iiiaiiitaiii vegetation such that over the duratioii o€ the cycle, 

vegetatioii will iiot grow into the Company’s lilies. 

The finnail reqnnirement ~ ~ e ~ n t i ~ ~ e ~  by Mr.. KoilUem is a specified plan with specified 

costs. Has the conmpanny prepared a pllann? 

Yes. In my direct testimony, I discussed tlie Company’s iiiteiitioii to transition away 

from its curreiit perforinance-based vegetation inaiiageiiieiit prograin to a four year 

cycle-based vegetatioii iiiaiiageiiieiit prograiii over the coiirse o€ a five year 

iinpleiiieiitatioii period. 
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T provided the iiicreiiieiital costs o€ tlie plan in Figure 9 011 page 21 o€ my direct 

testiiiioiiy. Figure 9 includes a projection ol: the iiicreiiieiital costs of tlie Eiiliaiiced 

Vegetation Initiative duriiig the five year transition period as well as two additional 

years. Figure 10 on page 24 of my testiiiioiiy grapliically presents tlie aiiiiual cost of 

the program over the first eight years. 

Mr. KolUen stated inn his tes t~~onay that Yt  is the Connnpany’s obligation to 

d e ~ o n n S t ~ ~ t e  that present spennd rates a re  ~ n ~ d e ~ ~ a t e 9 9  anad ~ e ~ t e ~ a t e ~  this poixnt 

Q* 

in his respQEUSQ to staff 1-4. Please address this pOh?l$. 

A. 111 Figure 8 on page 22 o f  my direct testimony, I provided a smiimary o€ tlie 

Company’s historical distribution vegetatioii iiiaiiageiiieiit expeiiditures. This figure 

clearly indicates tlie Company’s current expenditures are significantly more than the 

test year expenditures iiicluded in tlie Company’s last case. If tlie Company’s 

present authorized spend rates were adequate, the Coinpaiiy would not be iiicurriiig 

additioiial costs. In addition, as stated above, it is unreasonable to expect tlie 

Company to continue to iiicur costs that are not reflected in rates. 

Its the cycle-based ~ ~ n ~ ~ o a c h  so etllninng new to the irradnstny? 

No. The cyclc-based approach is used throughout tlie iiichstry aiid is prevalciit in 

I<entucky. As indicated in my response to KIUC 2-22, tlie Davies report, oii page 

1 1 , identifies a four year cycle as the most coiiiinoii tree trimiiiing benclimarlt. In its 

vegetation iiiaiiageiiieiit filing under KPSC Case No. 2006 -00494, E.011 identified 

its use o f  a cycle-based program with tlie intent to limit its cycle duration to less than 

five years. Page 104 of tlie Commission’s Ilte aiid Ice Report issued on November 

19, 2009, states “Jurisdictional utilities clear tlieir distribution systeins on cycles 

Q. 

A. 
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ranging froiii two to seven years, with the iiiajority reportiiig a cycle of abo~it four 

years.” 

Has the ~ o ~ n a E ~ s s ~ o ~  snaggested to the Connpanny dEaat id tra~asit~~an to a cycile- 

based vegetation ~ a n a g e n ~ e n ~  approach? 

Yes. Iii its Hazard Report, the Coiiiiiiissioii focouiicl that “the coiiipaiiy should 

coiisider using a cycle trim 011 the entire circuit, aiid should strive to iiiaiiitaiii the 

same quality of service for each customer on that circuit.” 

o yon agree -with MrrS Koililenn tunat the cycile-based vegetation n ~ a n a g e ~ e n t  

approach has not been proven to innprove reliabiili$gr? 

No. In iiiy direct testimony, I iiidicated the 58% reduction in customer outages 

achieved by the Company’s affiliate, Public Service Coiiipaiiy of Oltlalioma, since 

tlieir impleiiientatioii of a four year cycle-based vegetation management program. In 

addition, in its response to AG 2-1 I ,  the Coiiipaiiy provicled a copy of the E.On 2008 

Annual Reliability Report for its sirbsidiaries, Kentucky Utilities Compaiiy ( IW) and 

L,ouisville Gas & Electric Coinpaiiy (LG&E). Both IC1 J and LG&E reported a cycle 

duration of 4.56 years with tree-caused SAID1 values oE 0.158 aiid 0.136, 

respectively. 

The Qloanpany Baas also iffacilnciled an Enahanced E ~ ~ i p ~ e n t  ~ n n ~ ~ e c t i ~ n a  arrad 

~ ~ d ~ g a t ~ ~ ~  ~ n a ~ t ~ a d ~ v e  (Banitiative) inn its Pilaim, ~vBnicUn Mr, Koillen beBieves is 

nnnecessary. Do you agree? 

No. As discussed 011 page 26 of iiiy direct testimony, this Iiiitiative will improve 

service by recluciiig equipiiieiil-related outages to tlie Coinpaiiy’s cusloiiiers. Figure 

1 011 page 4 of my direct testiiiioiiy ideiitifies equipment as the cause of 
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approximately oiie quarter of outages over the last four years. Figure 2 below shows 

the Coinpaiiy is experieiiciiig an illcrease in outage quantity, frequency and duration 

due to cutout’ failures. 

Figure 2: Outage Data due to Cutout FaiQasres 

Q. MY. 1IQoillenn states that the ~ ~ R ~ ~ ~ s s ~ o n n  does not need to provide jpremadu re 

6 recovery for tine: costs of the Goanpanny9s curirent proposed gridSMART 

8 A. No. The Company’s gridSMART initiative is Phase Oiie of its efforts to iiicorporate 

9 the Fecleral Standards of the Energy Indepeiideiice aild Security Act oE 2007. These 

10 

11 

efforts align with tlie Commission’s interest in the deployment of these teclmologies 

as expressed in Case No. 2,008-00408. Given this aligiiiiieiit, recovery o l  aiid a 

12 return on these costs should be granted. 

14 A. Yes, it does. 

A cutout fuse is a combination of a fuse and a switch, used in primary overliead feeder lines and taps, to protect 
step-down trausfoi cners from current surges and overloads 



Everett G Phillips, upoii being first duly sworn, hereby iiialtes oath that if thc Foregoing 
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1 Q. 

2 POSHTION? 

WOULD YOU PLEASE STATE YOUR NAME, BUSINESS ADDRiESS, AND 

3 A. 

4. 

My iiaiiie is Marc D. Reitter aid my business address is 1 Riverside Plaza, CoIuiiibus, Ohio 

432 15. I am employed by American Electric Power Service Corporation (AEPSC) as 

5 Manager of Corporate Finance. AEPSC supplies engineering, hianciiig, accouiitiiig aiid 

6 

7 

siinilar plaimiiig aiid advisory services to AEP’s eleven electric operatiiig coiiipaiiies, 

including Kentucky Power Coiiipaiiy (“I<eiituclcy Power, I<PCo or Coiiipaiiy”). 

8 Q. WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF YOUR RiEBUTTAL TESTIMONY? 

9 The purpose of my testiiiioiiy is to respond to the recoiiiineiidatioiis inacle by ICeiitLicIy 

10 Iiidustrial Utility Custoiners (I<IT_JC) Witiiess Laiie Kollen 011 pages I 1 -I  3 of his direct 

11 

12 

testiinoiiy iiicorporatiiig his recoiiiiiieiidatioiis coiiceriiiiig the issues in Coiixiiissioii case 

2009-00545. I am providing the same rebuttal testimony I filed in the 2009-00545 docket 

13 

14 Q. 

15 

16 A. 

oii April 30, 201 0, to eiisiire coiisisteiicy €or the Coiiiiiiissioii’s records. 

DOES THE COMPANY IbTTEND TO ASK FOR A ~ ~ ~ T I ~ N A ~  PaVENUE 

 LATE^ TO THE  ED DEBT CALCULATION? 

No. The Company does not iiitend to ask for additioiial revenue related to an imputation of 

17 debt for llie wiiid fiiriii purchase power agreement (PPA). As I will describe below, oiily 
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Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Standard & Poors (Sad?) calculates an iiiiputecl debt related to wind farin PPA’s and given 

their methodology 011 lioldiiig coinpaiiy ratings, it is not iiecessary [or ICPCo to offset that 

imputation with additional equity. 

DO ALL OF THE RATING AGENCIES IMPTJTE DEBT FOR WHLVD FARM 

POWER PURCI-IIASE AG~,F,~ENTS QPPAs)? 

No. Geiierally oiily S&P will impute debt Cor a wincl farin PPA. Tliere is 110 imputed debt 

by eitlier Moody’s Iiivestor Service (Moody’s) or Fitch Ratings (Fitch). 

PLEASE DESCRIBE HOW MO0DPI’S AND FITCH T N A T  PUWCIiIASF, 

POWEIR A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ N ~ S  (PPAs). 

Moody’s addressed PPAs in its August 2009 Ratings Metliodology update. In that update, 

Moody’s indicated tliat each particular circuiiistaiice iiiay be treated dirfereiitly by 

Moody’s. However, to the extent tliere is pass-tlwougli capability of tlie cost o€ purcliasiiig 

power uiider the PPAs to their custoiiiers, “Moody’s regards tliese PPA obligatlioiis as 

operating costs with no long-term debt-like attributes.” It is reasoiiable to assume tliat a 

Commission approved contract in base rates has pass-tlwougli of those costs and would be 

treated as an operating cost. Many PPAs are also coiisiclered leases by tlie accoimting rules, 

in which case Moody’s will impute debt, but that is not tlie case for this contract. 

Fitch addressed PPAs in 2006 aiid iiiclicated that it occasioiially treats aii eiiergy coiilract as 

debt-equivalent wlien all of tlie followiiig tlxee conditions are met: 

(1) tlie contract is material to tlie coiiipaiiy’s cash flow 

(2) the contract price is sigiiilicaiitly above iiiarltet value 

(3) tlie buyer has a low lilteliliood o€recovering the contract cost tlirough tlie 

regulatory process. 
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This particular reiiewable eiiergy purchase agreement is not material to KPCo aiid 

coiisequeiitly violates oiic of Fitch’s clcbt equivalency coiiditions. 

DOES S&P TREAT PPAs D E ~ ~ ~ ~ N ~ ~ Y ?  

Yes. S&P does impute debt for PPAs, iiicludiiig wind fariiis. Tlie S&P aiialysis starts with 

tlie NPV of tlie capacity payments under the contract. Siiice wind fariiis have iio capacity 

payment, S&P uses a prosy €or the capacity charge. Tlie proxy capacity charge used by 

S&P is curreiitly 50% ofthe forecasted cost ofthe contract. Then S&P applies a risk factor 

to tlie NPV o r  capacity payinelits aiid that risk factor varies betweeii 2.5% - 50% to 

deteriiiiiie the debt iiiiputatioii. Mu. K~llen’s assuiiiptioii of a 30% risk Caclor is coiisisteiit 

with S&P’s methodology. 

WHY IS THE COMPANY SAYING THAT IMPUTED DEBT IS NOT 

NECESSARY FOR TI1-IIIIS WIND FARM GIVEN THE S&P ~ ~ , A T M ~ ~ T  OF THE 

CONTIIBhCT? 

S&P takes a faiiiily view of ratings of the AEP system, wliicli differs froin t i e  company 

specific iiietliodology of Moody’s aiid Etch. S&P evaluates tlie risk profile and fiiiaiicial 

metrics of the eiitire system to deteriiiiiie a faiiiily credit rating which is theii applied to all 

the utilities. So, while a iiieaiiiiigfbl coiitract such as oiie for a baseload unit could drive an 

overall capitalizatioii cliaiige aiid perhaps debt iiiipiitatioii by the other rating ageiicies, i t  is 

iiot iiecessary for this PPA. Moreover, eveii a debt imputation for this coiitract by oiie 

rating agency would iiot have a great enough effect to drive a cliaiige in tlic capitalization 

aiid a resulting reveiiue requireiiieiit for ICPCo. 
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IS MR. KOILLEN C0NWC:T IN HIS ANALUSIS OF S&P’s ~ ~ A T ~ E N ~  ODF 

IMPUTED DEBT ASSOCIATED VVITEE PPAs IN ~ ~ N ~ I ~ E N ~ I A ~  E ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~  

ILK-10 IN IWSC CASE ~ ~ ~ ~ - 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

No. Therc are miscalculations in Mr. Kollen’s aiialysis of tlie imputed debt treatment by 

S&P of PPAs. First, lie disregarded using a 50% proxy capacity factor for tlie wind fariii 

PPA, furthermore, Mr. Kolleii assumed a .50/50 capital structure for KPCo. Revisiiig Iiis 

Confiideiitial Exhibit LK- 10 in I<PSC Case 2009 -00545 by applying the S&P 50% prosy 

capacity factor reduces the NPV oftlie revenue requirement lo $1 05.7 iiiillioii aiid tlie 

resulting iinputed debt amount to $3 1.7 million. Tlieii using tlie equity percentage filed in 

tlie case, results in a reveiiiie requiremelit of $4.6 iiiillioii. 

WBAT 1s UOUIR CONCLUSIION? 

I<PCo is not seclhg aclditioiial reveiiue based upoii the imputed clebt, if any, associated 

with tlie wind PPA. Moreover, altliough the modificatioii o€ ICPCo’s capital structure in 

coiifoimity with S&P’s methodology would result in an aiuiual revciiue requirement o€ 

$4.6 million for the Company, it is not necessary for KPCo to make any adjustmelit to its 

capital structure as a result of the PPA. The size of tlie contract, the family approach of 

ratings used by S&P, and the differing approaclies to coiltracts of this sort by Moody’s aiid 

Fitcli iiialtes it uiuiecessary for the Company to iiiilsute debt for this contract. 



Marc D. Reitter, upon first being duly s ~ o r i i ,  hereby iiialces oath that if tlie foregoing 
questions were propouiided to him at a hearing bcf‘ore the Public Service Comniission of 
Kentucky, he woiild give the aiiswers recorded following each oC said questions and tlxjt 
said answers are true. 

State of Ohio 1 
1 

COLI iity of Frail k I i 11 ) 

Notary Pitblic, by Marc D. Reitter this 3 
clay of 
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I. ~ N T R O ~ U ~ T ~ C Q D N  

PILAEASE STATE PICQDrlJR NAME AND POSHTION. 

My iiaiiie is David M. R o L ~ s ~ .  My position is Maiiager - Regulated Pricing aiicl 

Analysis €or Aiiiericaii Electric Power Service Corporation. 

11. ~ ~ R ~ O S E  OF TESTIMONY 

DID YOU SBJBMPT DIRECT TESTIMONY IN THIS PROCEEDING? 

Yes. 

WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF YOUR ~ ~ ~ ~ T T A E  TESTIMONY IPJ TEXIS 

PROCEEDING? 

The purpose of my Rebuttal Testimoiiy is to respoiid to tlie recoiiiiiieiidatioiis 

contained in the direct testimony of the KTtJC’s witiiesses Stephen J. Baroii and 

Ricliard A. Baudiiio, CAIC’s witness Roger McCaiin aiid Walinar-t’s witness Steve 

W. Clwiss regarding ICPCo’s rate design proposals. 

CUSTOMER CHARGE? 

No, I do not. The Coinpaiiy’s proposed residential custoiiier charge of $8.00 per 

iiiontli is based up011 the Coiiipaiiy’s actual costs. If a lower custoiiier charge 

were implemented, tlie resideiitial energy charge would be higher. This would 
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16 
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13 

19 
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21 

increase the bills of liiglicr usage resicleiitial customers. For example, custoiiicrs 

that caiiiiot allord high efficiency appliances and weatherization. 

Q: DO YOU AGP&E WITH THE CONCEWS EWrnSSED BY WUC 

WITNESS ILgARON AND WALMART WITNESS CCHII 

THE ~~~~~S~~ QUANTITY POWER TARIFF RATE DESIGN? 

No, I do not. A lid1 Demaiicl--Eiiergy-Custoiiier (D-E-C) rate that collects deinaiid 

costs tlu-ough a demaiid charge, energy costs tlu-ougli an energy charge and 

customer costs tlxougli a customer charge is a reasonable aiid generally accepted 

rate design; but it is not tlie best approach in all circumstances. A iilIl D-E-C rate 

is most applicable to a homogeiieous class of higher load factor customers. 

KPCo’s Quantity Power Tariff (Q.P.) applies to all IQCo custoiiiers having a 

demaiid between 1,000 1tW and 7,500 kW. Tliese Tarif€ Q.P. customers liave 

diverse load factors. As sucli tlie use o l  a rate wliich iiicludes a portion o€ tlie 

cleiiiaiid charge in a first block energy charge is appropriate. IWCo utilizes a 

similar ratc structure in its Medium Geiieral Service TariiT (M.G.S.). 

A: 

As showii by I<IIUC witness Baron at page 2,0, tlie effect of the Company’s 

proposal is that higher load factor customers (above 3 50 hours-use) would pay a 

rate that is coiiiparahle to a D-E-C rate. 111 [act, tlie Company’s proposed 

ef€ective deiiiancl charge lor primary customers uiider Tari€l Q.P. is $16.43 per 

ItW wliich is an increase over tlie current Q.P. priiiiary demand rate of $1 1 ..53 per 

kW and is much closer to full cost tliaii the current deiiiaiid charge. 
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DO YOU AGREE WITH JKXJC WITNESS BARON ~ T A T E ~ E N T  ON 

PAGE 26 BDP HIS T E ~ ~ ~ M O N ~  THAT THE COMPANY9S P ~ ~ P ~ ~ ~ ~  

T ~ ~ S ~ I S S ~ ~ N  A D ~ S T M E ~ T  ‘ITANFF CONTAINS A ~ ~ ~ ~ A T C I ~ ~  

No, I do not. The issue that KIUC witiiess Raroii raises is the use o€tlie test year 

level of traiisiiiissioii reveiiues iiicluded iii base rates in tlie determination of aiiy 

over/uiider recovery iii the Traiisiiiissioii Adjustiiieiit Tariff. This approach is 

entirely coiisisteiit with tlie inetliodologies approved for use in both IWCo’s 

Eiiviroiiineiital Surcharge arid System Sales Clause. Coiisisteiit with those 

Tariffs, the base level of transinissioii reveiiues worrld be reviewcd at the time of a 

base rate proceediiig aiid adjusted if necessary. This saiiie iiietliodology should be 

eiiiployed in tlie proposed Traiismissioii Adjustment Tariff. Aiiy di€€ereiice 

between the actual traiisiiiissioii costs and the base traiisinissioii reveiiiies will be 

reflected iii the Traiisinissioii Adjustiiieiit Tarifl. 

PLEASE EXPLAIN THE IMPACT THAT THE CHANGE IN THE 

~ ~ ~ ~ A ~ ~ 9 ~  ItJETUW ON EQUITY ~ E C ~ ~ ~ E ~ ~ E ~  BY ICIUC 

WBTNESS BAUDINO WOULD HAVE ON THE COMPANY’S PROPOSED 

~ ~ ~ S ~ I ~ ~ H ~ N  ~ ~ ~ U S T ~ E ~ T  TANFF, 

Tlie Coiiipaiiy’s proposed Traiisinission Adjiistiiieiit Tariff is based upon a 

coiiiparisoii of the charges uiider PJM’s TariCf to the embedded cost of 

traiisiiiissioii as deteriniiied from I~?CO’S cost-of-service study (mid included in 

KPCo’s proposed base rates). To the extent that the Returii 011 Equity changes, 

the Compai1y~s eiiibedded cost of traiisiiiissioii would also change. Siiice tlie 

charges wider PJM’s tari€C would iiot change, the aiiiouiit to be iiicluded iii the 
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16 A: 

Transmission Tariff would change by the same amount that the Coiiipany’ s 

einbeddecl cost of traiisiiiissioii clianged. 

For example, the Company’s proposed traiisiiiissioii rate base is 

approxiinately $2,52.5 million. A 165 basis point reduction in ROE, as 

recoininelided by KITJC witiiess Baudino, would reduce the Company’s return on 

rate base by api-xoxiiiiattely 70 basis points. Multiplying the 70 basis poilit 

reduction in tlie return 011 rate base by tlie transmission rate base of$252.5 million 

woulcl reduce required income by approximately $1.8 inillion aiid reduce KPCo’s 

eiiibeclded cost of traiisiiiissioii by approximately $2.9 million, after adjusting for 

taxes. Under this scenario, the Traiisiiiissioii Adjustnieiit Tariff WOLIIC~ be a credit 

oC$4. 1 million instead. of a credit of$7.0 million. 

Similarly, any change in other traiisiiiissioii expenses, such as ORLM or 

depreciation expense, woulcl change the einbeddecl cost of transmission and thus 

also cliange the ariiouiit to be included in the Traiismission Adjustmcnt TarifC. 

DOES THIS CONCLUDE ‘BIBDBSR L ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~~~~~~~~~? 

Yes. 



David M Roiish, upon Gist being duly swoin, hereby makes oath that if the fonegoiiig 
qwslions viae propouiided IO him at a heslriiig befoie Ihc Public Service Coinmission of 
Kentucky, be would give tile answers iecorded following each of said questions and that 
said aiisweis ale tiue 

State of Ohio 

C'omty of 1-rankiin 

by David M Roush 
2010 
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InntroductiePn 

1 Q. PLEASE STATE YOUR NAME, ~~S~TION, AN BUSINESS AILBDlRZSS. 

2 My iiaiiie is Errol IC. Wagner and I alii tlie Director of Regulatory Services, 

3 ICelitucky Power Company (“Kentucky Power, ICPCo or Co~npaiiy”). My 

A. 

4 biisiiiess address is 10 1 A Eiitei-prise Drive, Frankfort, ICentucky 40602,. 

8 

9 

A. The purpose of iiiy testimony is to rebut portions of the direct testinioiiy preseiiled 

by the ICILJC’s Witness Lane Kolleii aiid the CAIC’s Wiliiess Roger McCaiiii. 
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A. No. The contract which resulted in ICPCo realizing tliese reveiiues was terminated 

at December 31, 2,009 along with the al-dity of ICPCo to realize tlie resulting 

traiisiiiission revenues. 

Q. WHAT A TI3E 6 6 ~ , S U ~ T ~ N ~  REVENUES” THAT WILL NOT BE 

AEIZIED? 

A. The CP&L Aiicillary Services revenues were ICPCo’s MLR share of tlie ancillary 

service reveiiues the AEP System realized for delivering the eiiergy to CP&L 

from I&M. The CP&L Sales for Resale revenues were ICPCo’s MLR sliare oftlie 

AEP System’s transiiiissioii services revenues AEP received resulting from AEP 

delivering the eiiergy to CP&L from I&M. Because the energy was traiismitted 

over the AEP System’s traiisiiiission facilities KPCo received its MLR sliare of 

these reveiiues and these revenues were inchtdecl in the System Sales Clause. 

Wlien tlie CP&L coiitract teriiiiiiated on December 31, 2009 IWCo ability to 

receive tliese revenlies in tlie hture  also teriiiiiiated. 

ARE YOU SAVING THE CP&E ANCILLARY SERVICE ~ V E N ~ ~ E S  

AND TIHE CP&L SALES FOR RESALE A ~ J ~ S T ~ E N T S  TO T 

Q. 

YEAR LEVEL (IDIF SYSTEM SALES ~ A ~ ~ I N S  IN SECTION V, 

~ ~ ~ ~ A ~ E R  $4, PAGE 26, ~~~C~ TOTAL $452,677, DO NOT 

IRESUET FROM SYSTEM SALES MARGINS? 

A. Yes. These reveiiues are traiisinissioii reveiiues recorded in Account Nos. 

4470004 and 4470005. Pursuant to the Company’s Tariff S.S.C. paragraph 2 (a), 

however, thcy are reflected in the System Sales Clause calculatioiis. 
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1 

2 

Q. DO YQDIJ AGREE WITH WITNESS K$BLIEEM’S STATEMENT AT PAGE 

’7, L,INE 3, THAT THE CAPACITY AND ENERGY REMAIN A ~ A I ~ A ~ ~ ~ E  

3 TO THE AEP POOL FOR OFF SYSTEM SALES? 

4 

5 

6 

A. No. During tlie life or  the contract, the 2.50 MW coiitracted to CP&L was not 

available to the AEP Pool €or of€ system sales. The CP&L contract was a contract 

between I&M and CP&L and the eiiergy aiid capacity sales were between those 

7 

8 

9 Q. NOW THAT THE 250 MWs A H N ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ D  IN H&M7s P ~ E ~ ~ ~ E R  

10 PRHMARY CAPACITY, BS THE CAPACITY AND ENERGY 

11 

12 

13 

two entities. The transmission reveiiues, at issue iii this adjustmelit, were reveiiues 

resulting Irom the contract between I&M aiid CP&L - not AEP aiid CP&L. 

EE TO THE AEP POOL FOR OFF SYSTEM SALES? 

Not necessarily. As Company Witiiess Myers states in his testimony there are 

many factors that affect tlie level o€ tlie AEP Systeiii’s of€ system sales. For 

A. 

1 4- 

1s 

16 

17 

example, tlie economic dowii turn, tlie weather aiid the price of natural gas all 

influence the level of off systeiii sales. Just because the AEP Systeiii has 

aclclitioiial geiieratiiig capability does not mean the AEP Systeiii will realize a 

higher level of of€ systeiii sales margins. 

AIEP Capacity Payments for Terminaationa off 
Sale to CP&L 

19 ON PAGE 114, LINE 87, THAT THE C O M M ~ ~ S ~ ~ N  SHOULD NOT 

20 ADOPT THE COMPANY’S CAPACITY A ~ ~ J S T ~ E N T  ASSOCIATED 

21 WITH THE T E ~ I ~ A T H  
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A. No I do not.  JUS^ becaiise the Company can not predict with certainty where the 

eiiergy fiom the 2.50 MWs of capacity will be allocated does not mean thal the 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 Q. 

9 

10 A. 

11 

Comnpany can not predict with certainty where the capacity costs associated with 

the 250 MWs will be allocated. In fact, the FERC-approved AEP Pool Agreeinelit 

does just that. The FERC-approvecl agreement requires that the 250 MWs be 

iiicludecl in I&M’s Member Primary Capacity and be used in tlie calculatioiis of 

the members’ iiiontlily Pool Capacity credit or charge. 

DO YOU A G m E  WITH THE STATEMENT THAT THIS A ~ J ~ J S T ~ E ~ T  

IS NOT KNOWN AND M E A S U ~ B L E ~  

No. The [act that the contract teriiiiiiated on December 31, 2009 supports the 

luiowii element. Tlie AEP Pool Capacity statemelit calculations suppoi-l the 

12 iiieasurable element. 

13 Q. 

14 

1s 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 A. 

21 containing iiiforiiiation relating to tlie Coiiipaiiy’ s actxal System Average 
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Iiiterruptioii Frequeiicy Iiidex (SAIFI), System Average Iiitei-ruption Duiatioii 

Iiidex (SAIDI) aiid Customer Average Iiiterruptioii Duration Iiidex (CAIDI) 

experieiiced for tlie preceding year. The Coiiipmy could easily modify the April 1 

aimual report to iiiclude the circuits wliere the distribution vegetation iiiaiiagemeiit 

operation aiid maiiiteiiaiice expense €or tlie prior year was spent, the amount of 

expeiise incurred and tlie type of work perforiiied. The11 September 30 of each 

year tlie Company could file with the Coiiuiiission a work plan for tlie next year’s 

dislributioii vegetaiioii iiiaiiageiiieiit. This report could include tlie circuits wliere 

the work is expected to be performed, type o€ work to be perfoiiiied aiid tlie 

estimated level or expense to be incurred. This level of detail reporting in thc two 

reports should ensure tlie Coniinissioii that tlie aiiio~iiit autliorized for distributioii 

vegetation management operation aid iiiainteiiaiice expeiise was actually 

incurred. 

cost  of Capitall Issue 

THE C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S H ~ N  AT PAGE 38 OF MRe 

I‘a=OBd,EN” S TESTIMONY THAT THE COMPANY I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , Y  

FAILED TO HNCLQIJDE SHORT TE DEBT IN ITS CATPETAL 

~ T ~ ~ ~ T ~ ~ ~  

No. The Coiiiyaiiy has trsecl the same iiietliodology in the calculatioii of its short 

term debt siiice at least Case No. 8734 (Test Year December 3 I ,  1982). In €act, 

Witness Kollen used this very saine methodology in tlie Company’s prior rate 

proceeding, Case No. 2005-00341 (See Exhibit (LK-4) in that proceeding). 

A. 
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2.3 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

DID VVITNESS KOLLEN 1LJSE TI4E I3 MONTH AVERAGE SI-SIORT 

DEBT BALANCE TO D E T ~ M I N ~  THE SIFIIORT TERM DEBT 

BALANCE TO BE ~ ~ L E C T E D  IN TIHE TOTAL ~AP~TALI~ATI~N IN 

THAT PRIOR P~O~EE~ING? 

No he clicl not. 

DID TWITNESS KOELEN ADJUST ANY OTII-jTER CAPITAL 

C~MPONENT IN THHS ~ R ~ C E E ~ ~ N ~  DUE TO A IREILATIVELX LOW 

CAPITAL RATIO? 

No, lie did not, even though he recognized on page 42, Line 19 that the co111111011 

equity ratio of KPCo was “relatively low”. 

V!I$AT WOULD THE EFFECT BE ON T14E ~ 0 ~ ~ A N ~ ’ S  REVENUE 

~ ~ , ~ ~ J ~ R E ~ E N T  OF A ~ ~ U ~ T I N ~  THE C 0 ~ ~ O N  EQUITY BALANCE 

Wlien, as is usual, the cost o€ the coiiiiiion equity is higher tliaii the costs or the 

other capitalization coiiipoiieiits, an increase in the coiiiiiioii eqiiiiy ratio iiicreases 

the Company’s aiuiual reveiiue requirement. 

HOW DID WITNESS KOLLEN ADWST THE BIG SANDY COAL 

STOCK IN THE COMPANY’S PM0R P ~ O ~ E E ~ I N ~ ?  

Again ~isiiig Exhibit (ILK-4) in the 2005 proceeding, Mr. IColleii accepted the 

Company’s adjustiiieiit to iiicrease the short term debt balance by $3.5 iiiillion 

associated with the increase in the Company’s coal inventory balance. 

DID MR. KOLH,EN PROPOSE THE COAL STOCK A D ~ ~ ~ S T I ~ E ~ ~  BE 

R A T A ~ H , ~  ALLOCATED AMONG SHORT T E M  DEBT (STD), LONG 
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T E M  DEBT (LTD) AND COMMON EQUITY (CE) IN THE 

COMPANY’S 2005 ~ ~ ~ C E E ~ I N ~ ~  

A. No he did not. 

Q. WOUJHD YOU PLEASE EXPBiAPN THE COAL I N ~ E N T O ~ ~  

AJUSTMENT IN THE 2005 P~OCEE~IN~? 

Yes. In that proceeding, the Company’s Julie 30, 2005 coal iiiveiitory was 

207,146 tons, which was equal to 26 clays o f  coal iiiventory using a daily burn rate 

o f  8,000 tons. The then-target day’s supply was 35 days or 280,000 toils (8,000 

tons per day time 35 days). The difierence between the target level and the level 

on haiid at June 30, 2005 was 72,854 tons. The resulting increase in the value o i  

the coal pile was $3,591,159 ($49.32. X 72,854). 

IS THE ~ E T ~ O ~ ~ L ~ ~ Y  FOR CALCUJ~A~HN~ THE EFFECT OF THE 

COAL I ~ ~ E N T ~ ~ ~  A ~ J ~ J S ~ ~ ~ N T  XaUC IS PROPOSING IN THIS 

~ ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~ H ~ ~  THE SAME 

2005 RATE CASE? 

No, in this proceeding ICIIJC’s position is lo ratably spread the decrease 

acljustiiieiit among STD, LTD aiid CE. In the Company’s 2005 rate case KIUC 

proposed iiicluding the entire iiicrease adjustment in STD only. Mr. Kollen did 

not provide any explaiation or support for the change in his approach in iiialtiiig 

the coal stock adjustinelit in the 2005 case vs. the 2009 case. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. WHAT IS THE EFFECT 

~ E T H O ~ S ~  
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A. Because tlie cost coiiipoiieiit on STD was the lowest cost ol: the three coiiipoiieiits, 

when the coal stock acljustiiieiit was an innerease acljustineiit as in Case No. 2005- 

00341, the revenue requirement was lower than if tlie increase adjustiiieiit was 

ratably spread aiiioiig all three elemeiits. Wheii the coal stock adjustiiieiit is a 

-- decrease atid the adjustment is spread ratably among all tlwee elemeiits as 

proposed by Mr. I< olleii in the current proceeding, the revenue requiremciit is 

again lower tliaii if tlie entire adjustment was reflected in the STD. By picking 

aiid clioosiiig tlie methodology to make tlie coal stock adjustiiieiit and being 

iiicoiisist eiit one can always reduce or increase tlie required revenue requirement. 

WAS THE ~ ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~  USED BY THE KIIJC WTBNESS IN THE 

~~~~~~~~~ OF THE STD COST THE SAME IN THE 2005 CASE VS 

THE 2009 CASE? 

No. Because tlie Company did not incur any STD iiiterest cost during the test year 

(twelve moiitlis elided Julie 30, 2005), the Company proposed AEP Money Pool 

rate o€ 3.34% aiid ICIUC accepted the methodology. However, in this proceeding, 

using Exhibit (LIC-1 S), ICIUC rejected ICPCo’s weighted average interest rate of 

short term borrowiiigs outstancling during the test year of 2.29 % aiid instead used 

1 %. 

HOW WAS THE 1% RATE CALCULATED FOR THIS ~ ~ ~ ~ E E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. At pages 43 aid 44 Mr. Kolleii inclicates he obtaiiied the STD rate Croiii the April 

6, 2010 Wnll Skeet ,Joiirnnl. Mr. IColleii states the rate he used is slightly higher 

than the one year LIBOR rate on that date. 
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1 Q. DOES TI-IES APPEAR TO BE A ~ ~ A ~ ~ N A B L E  APPROACH EN 

2 SELECTING A ST RATE FOR RATE MAKING ~ ~ R ~ O ~ E ~ ? ’  

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

A. No it does not. First, metliods should not be piclted based upon tlie results they 

yield. Yet, Mr. Kollcii’s cliaiige in methods (without explanation) appears to be 

just that. Moreover, it is not reasoliable to ass~iiiie that today’s current low sliort 

term debt rate will remain iii effect €or the expected li€e €or the base rates 

established in this proceeding. I[ oiie were to deviate fiom using the actual STD 

8 

9 

10 Q=- 

11 

12 A. 

1 3 

14 

15 Q. 

16 

17 A. 

18 

19 

2.0 Q. 

21 

22 

rates experienced by tlie Company during tlie test year, one should at least use a 

three-year or five-year average LIBOR rate. 

WHAT IS THE RESULT OF USING A T ~ R E ~ - Y ~ A R  OR FIVE-YEAR 

AVEMGE LIBOW RATE?’ 

IJsiiig tlie one-year LIBOR rates for the three-year and five- year periods eliding 

March 31, 2010 one would calculate ail average rate of 2.94% and 3.74% 

respectively (Source: www.liborated.com/liistoric libor rattesasp). 

WHAT WAS THE STD RATE T12E COMPANY USED IN THIS 

Seciioii V, Workpaper S-2, Page 1 o€ 3 demonstrates the Coiiipany used a STD 

rate of 2.29%. This is below both tlie tlxee-year and five-year average L,IBOR 

rate. 

ARE THERE OTHER  LE^^ VVITH WITNESS KOB,ILEN7S 

OACH OF XJSIING A RATE SLIGHTLY E-IHIGHER THAN THE ONE 

YEAR LIBOR RATE IN THE APRIL 4,208QD WALL STREET JOTJRNAL? 
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1 Yes. Mr. Kolleii’s approach ignores tlie cost iiicmred by the Coinpaiiy to inaiiitaiii 

2 a liiie of credit. Section V, Workpaper S-3, Page 2 of 3, line 16 iiot oiily iiicludes 

3 the actual cost associated with the AEP Money Pool it also iiiclitdes the actual 

4 cost tlie Coiiipaiiy iiicurred to iiiaiiitaiii a liiie of credit. This is a cost olprovidiiig 

5 service to its customers aid should be iiicluded in the calculatioii of tlie 

A. 

6 Company’s cost of service. 

7 Q* 

8 

9 

10 A. 

11 Q. 

12 

13 

14 

1s 

I6 A. 

17 

~ 

HAS THE COMPANY RIEVEIWED THE T ~ S ~ B ~ O N ~  OF THE 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J ~ B T ~  ACTION ICENTUSTCKU, BNC. (CAI<) WITNESS ~~~~~ 

McCANN? 

Yes. 

WHAT IS TIHE COMPANY9$ POSITION ~ E ~ A ~ I N ~  MR. McCANN’S 

~ESI~E~TIAL EL,ECTMlC CUSTOMERS BE S B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C A N T ~ ~  

BUTBON OF TIT 

~ ~ O P ~ S E ~  INClREASE AMONG ALL ~ ~ ~ ~ , E  IRATE CLASSES? 

First, the Coliipaiiy believes the rates it charges its customers (Residential, 

Coiiiiiiercial or Industrial) for electric service should be based upon the costs the 

I S  Company iiicurs to provide electrical service to its custoiiiers. Second, as it relates 

19 

20 

21 

to a dilfereiit distribution of the proposed iiicrease ainoiig all tliree rate classes, the 

Coinpaiiy believes it atteiiiyted a reasonable distribution of tlie proposed iiicrease 

by reducing tlie subsidies aiiioiig the classes by 10%. The Compaiiy believes it is 
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iiiiportaiit to give all customers a proper price sigiial so when tliey are faced with 

a decisioii 011 how to spend there eiiergy dollars they make a rational aiici logical 

decision. 

WHAT IS THE ~ ~ ~ P A N ~ 7 S  P ~ ~ H T ~ O N  AS 1 LATES TO THE 

CAK’S ~ C O ~ ~ E N ~ A ~ ~ ~ N  TO EXPAND EXISTING DSM 

Q. 

n ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~ S ?  

A. This issue is more properly addressed iii tlie DSM process than in this proceeding. 

The Coiiipaiiy’s existing DSM programs were establisliecl in a DSM proceediiig 

pursuant to ICRS 278235. Tlie Coiiipaiiy has worlted with its DSM Collaborative, 

the local Comiiiuiiity Action Agencies are active iiieinbers, to male DSM 

programs recommendations to tlie ISPSC. 

Q. WHAT H$ THE C0MPANU’S  OS^^^^^ AS IT RJ3HATIES TO MR. 

MeCANN9S ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ E N ~ ~ T ~ O N  THAT THE COMPANY MUST 

LN@W,ASE THE PER METER CHARGE FOR THE ENERGY 

ASSISTANCE P 

MATCHING S I ~ A ~ , ~ ~ O ~ ~ E ~  

E ENERGY ASSISTANCE ~~~G~~~ 

A. It is tlie Coiiiinissioii iiot tlie Coinpaiiy that establislies the Home Eiiergy 

Assistaiice Program (HEAP) charge. Should tlie Coinmission increase the current 

$0.10 per meter per iiioiitli charge the Company has no issue with that decision. 

I-Iowever, tlie Coiiipaiiy disagrees with the recoiiimeiidatioii requiring tlie 

Compaiiy’s shareholders to iiialte a iiiatcliiiig coiitributioii to the eiiergy assistance 

program. Requiring the Coiiipaiiy to iiialte a iiiatcliiiig coiitribulioii witliout 
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1 reimbursement reduces the Coiiipaiiy’s ability to earn the Commission’s 

2 authorized return 011 equity. 



Errol K Wagner, upon being first cluly sworn, licreby iiialces oaih that iC the loregoing 
questions were propoundecl to him at a hearing befoie the Public Service Coiiuiiission o€ 
K eiitucky, lie would give the answers recorded €ollowiiig each of saicl questions aid that 
said answers are true. 

C o iiiiiio iiwe alth of I<.eiitucky ) 

County of Fraiddin ) 
) Case No. 2009-00459 

Sworii to bclore iiie aiid subscribed in iiiy presence by Errol IC Wagner, this tlie 
L/@-clay olMay, 2010. 
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Q. 

A. 

1. I[NT~ODU~TI~~ 

WOULD YOU PLEASE STATE YOUR NAME, BUSINESS ADDRESS, AND 

POSITIION? 

My name is Scott C. Weaver, and. iny business address is 1 Riverside Plaza, Col~iiiih~is, 

Ohio 43215. I alii employed by the Aniericaii Electric Power Service Corporation 

(AEPSC) as Managing Director-Resource Plaimiiig and Operational Aiialysis. AEPSC 

supplies eiigiiieering, financing, accoiintiiig and similar plaiiniiig aiid advisory services to 

AEP’s eleven electric operating coiiipaiiies, iiicludiiig Keiituclty Power Coiiiysuiy 

(“Kentucky Power, I<PCo or Coiiipaiiy”). 

A m ,  YOU TBE SAME SCOTT C. WEAVER WHO FILED DHIIB4ECT TESTIMONY 

ON BEHALF OF KBCO IN THIS CASE? 

Yes. 

VdI3AT IS ‘ITHE PUWOSE OF YOUR REBBUTTAK, T ~ S ~ I I M ~ N ~ ?  

The purpose o f  iiiy testimony is to respond to the recoiiiiiieiidatioiis made by I<eiitucky 

Iiidustrial LJtility Custoiiiers (ICIUC) Witiiess Lalie Kollen on pages 11-1 3 o f  his direct 

testimony incorporating his recoiiiniendatioiis coiiceriiing the issues in Commission case 

2009-.0054S. I am providing the same rebuttal testiiiioiiy I -filed in the 2,009-00545 docltet 
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oii April 30, 2010, to eiisure coiisisteiicy €or tlie Commission’s records. In that rebuttal I 

reviewed tlie testiiiioiiy filed in this case by ICleiitucky Industrial IJtility Customers (ICUIC) 

Witness Lane Kolleii and addressed certain poiiits he has raised regarding tlie followiiig 

issues aiid topic-areas: 

Tlie fact that the life cycle costs associated with the LDWEC REPA are “least-cost” 

wlieii coiiipared to other supply-side resources; 

tlie possibility of other (renewable) optioiis availiiig tlieiiiselves to the Company iii 

lieu oftlie wiiid eiiergy eiiiaiiating from the LDWEC W P A  iii tlie timefraiiie 

required, or at a lower cost; 

the prospect of the eiiactiiieiit o€ either IC eiitucky or Federal renewable mandates; 

tlie atteiidaiit prospect that any such state Renewable Port€olio Staiidads (WS) 

eiiacted would be restricted to in-state renewable resources only; 

the “need” for the renewable eiiergy from tlie Lee Deltalb Wiiid Energy Center 

(LDWEC) that is associated with tlie proposed Keiitucly Power Coiiipaiiy 

Reiiewable Energy Piirchase Agreement with FPL Energy Illinois Wind, LLC (“the 

REPA”, or REPA), was based r 7 0 l  011 specific requiremeiits as set forth uiider the 

AEP Intercoiuiection Agreement, but rather oii tlie Company’s position arouiid the 

establisliiiieiit of a renewable energy portfolio; 

the fact that there would be 110 iiicreiiieiital transmission costs associated with the 

eiiergy received froiii the proposed REPA; 

tlie reality that the forecast of eiiergy pricing utilized iii tlie ecoiioinic aiialysis of 

this wind PPA did proxy a PJM Locatioiial Margiiial Price (LMP), aiid, finally; 

the coiiclusioii that there are iiicreiiieiital beliefits associated with the LD WEC 

W P A ,  rather than its represeiitatioii by Mr. ICoIleii as causing “hariii” to ICPCo’s 

customers. 
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111. OTHER IRESOURCE OPTHONS AND COSTS 

MRo KOLLEN STATES ON PAGES 6 AND 7 OF HIS TESTIMONY IN THE I@$@ 

2009-00545 CASE THAT THE COMPANY HAS ~ R O V 1 ~ E ~  NO EVIDENCE 

THAT THE COSTS ASSOCIATE 

IS THAT A TRUE S T A T E ~ E N ~ ~  

No it is not. As described in the very discovery response Mr. IColleii identifies-KIUC 

1-1 7, represented as Exhibit LIC-4), tlie Compaiiy set forth Exhibit JFG-3 which clearly 

represented that tlie oF€er that served as the basis for tlie LDWEC REPA, wlieii compared 

to other renewable o€fers received fiom tlie same solicitatioii discussed by Company 

witiiess Godfiey in his direct testimony, was iiideecl the least-cost renewable alternative 

o€fered. Fui-llier, my direct testimony indicates tliat uiider the reasonable assuinptioii tliat a 

federal RPS will evolve, tlie least-cost option to achieve such maiidates would be the 

LDWEC REPA when compared to the cost of acquiring RECs. 

VUTH THE LICBWIEC PPA ARE LEAST-COST. 

Moreover, tlie coiiipaiiy provided ini‘onnatioii in response to discovery in tlie 

Company’s rate case proceeding (Case No. 2009-00459), specifically, ICIUC 1-1 5 aiid 

ICIUC 2- 1 , tliat was not iiieiitioned by Mr. ICollen. That response, reproduced here as 

Exhibit SCW-1 R, compares and contrasts tlie levelized (life cycle) cost of electricity 

(COE) ofthe LDWEC REPA verszis a range of levelized COE €or both natiiral gas 

coiiibiiied cycle (NGCC) aiid natural gas combustioii turbiiie (NCCT) resource options, 

each represeiited on a “$ per Mwli” (generated) basis. The resulting Exhibit SCW-1R chart 

shows tliat uiider a liigli utilization (Le. higli capacity Factor) view o€ either oC those iiat.tura1 

gas facility options-wliicli of course would teiid to reduce tlie “per Mwli” cost-in all 

cases the LDWEC REPA levelized life cycle cost would be tlie least-cost option. 
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DOES MR. KOILLEN SUGGEST OTHER OPTIONS IN TK-KE EVENT SUCH 

NEWABILE STANDARDS ARE ENACTED? 

Yes lie does. Begiixiiiig on page 8 oi‘liis direct testiiiioiiy in the KPSC 2,009-00545 case, lie 

iiidicates that the Coiiipaiiy lias ideiitified “other options” iii tlie foriii of bioiiiass co-firing 

at existing IQCo generating wits as well as the purchase of renewable eiiergy certificates. 

YBDUJ PLEASE ~ I L A B O ~ ~ ~  ON THOSE ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ O ~ A ~  OPTIONS? 

Yes. As also previously iiidicated in iiiy direct testimony in this case, while the iiotioii o l  

biomass co-{iring at existing IWCo units-such as its Big Saiicly aiid Rockport 

facilities-may be plausible, each has not been considered until tlie 201 5 aiid 201 3 

timeframe, respectively, in the Company’s indicative plairtiiiig. This is iiecessary to afford 

tiiiie lor tlie required pulverizer and boiler testing of various bioiiiass feedstock options, as 

well as to address feedstock availability/supply issues aiicl options. 

As far as reiiewable eiiergy certificates being utilized as an “option”, Mr. Kollen 

failed to recall that iiiy direct testiiiioiiy in this case did offer a coiiiparisoii of the estimated 

iiicreiiieiital costs associated with tlie LDWEC REPA versus tlie projected costs of RECs.’ 

As fbrtlier indicated on page 2,2 of iiiy direct testimony in tlie KPSC 2009-00545 case it 

would: 

“. . .suggest that these incremental or ‘het” costs of tlie LDWEC project are 
iiideed anticipated to be lower than, alteiiiatively, acquiriiig RECs alone. 
Plus, possessing the reiiewable eiiergy offered by the project offers ICPCo 
with the iiti-tlier, iion-quantified societal beiiefit of a more 
eiiviroirtiieiitally-i‘ricii~lly generation portfolio .” 

’ Exhibit SCW-3, col “L” veisus col. “M’ ; from Weaver Direct Testimony in Case No 2009-00545 
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AS HT PERTAINS TO A BIOMASS ~ N E W A ~ L ~  OPTION, WRAT 

A ~ ~ I T ~ O ~ A L  COST ~ N ~ O ~ ~ A T I ~ ~  IS NOW AVA~LABL~ THAT WOULD 

The Company has provided a Supplemeiital response to Attorney Geiieral request 2-3 iii 

the IQSC 2009-00.54-5 case. That Supplemeiital response-describiiig cost estimates 

associated with a proposed bioinass developiiieiit prqject in ICeiituclty-is iiicluded as part 

of this rebutla1 testiiiioiiy as Exhibit SCW-2R and further deiiioiistrates tlie relative beliefits 

of the LDWEC contract. 

DOES MR. KOELEN DRAW AN HNCORmCT CONCLUSION BY 

SUGGESTING THAT THE ~~~~~~~C EVALUATION OF THE ILDWEC PPA 

Yes, liis coiiclusioii is in error. AEP or the Coiiipaiiy would iiicur no iiicreiiieiital 

transmission costs associated with tlie energy received tlxougli the LD WEC REPA. First, 

under Section S.3(B) oftlie REPA, it specifies that tlie: 

“Seller shall be responsible for all iiitercoiuiectioii, electric losses, 
transmission aiid ancillary services arrangeiiieiits and costs required to 
deliver Purcliaser’s Coiitact Capacity SIiare of tlie Renewable Eiiergy froiii 
tlie Facility to Purcliaser at Poiiit of Delivery. Purchaser shall be 
respoiisible for all electric losses, traiisinission and aiicillary services 
anaiigemeiits aiid costs required to receive PurcIiaser’s Coiitract Capacity 
Share iCthe Renewable Eiiergy at the Poiiit of Delivery and deliver such 
Eiiergy to points beyoiid tlie Poiiit o€ Delivery”2 

’ “Point o€Delivery” being defined under the REPA as  the electric interconnection point. I at which point the 
quantities of Renewable Eiiergy aiid Ancillary Services delivered are recorded and measured by the Interconnection 
Provider’s [PJMJ revenue meters.” 
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So wliile Mu. Kollcii is essentially correct by stating on page 8 of his testimony in 

tlie KPSC 2009-00545 case, thal tlie “coiitract provides for delivcry near the wind farm site 

aiid tlie purcliaser is respoiisible for traiisiiiission”, lie errors in presuming tliere would be a 

cost for this transmission w i t h  PSM to aiiy such points beyomd this Poiiit of Delivery. 

Rather, tlie energy associated with this traiisactioii received by ICentiicky Power at tlie 

(PJM) delivery point W O L I ~ ~  be ascribed PJM Network Iiitegratioii Traiismissioii Service 

(NITS) status. It sliould not be confused with a “poiiit-to-poilit” service aloiig a unique 

source-to-sink traiis~iiissioii path that would be reserved under, and payable through, the 

PJM-OATT. As a NITS transaction, tlie energy would flow from the establisliecl 

(LD WEC) geiieratioii node at 110 additional cost to tlie eiiergy pircliaser aiid traiisinissioii 

owiidcustomer, ICeiituclcy Power. Tlierefore, tlie costs o€ the LDWEC REPA as 

represented in my original Exhibit SCW-3-represeiitiiig a purchase cost for a delivered 

product (into PJM)--is tlicn effectively iiiclusive or  “traiisiiiissioii costs”. 

LIKEWISE, DO YOU AGREE WITH MR- I<0LLEN’S CLAIM THAT THE Q. 

COMPANY’S ~ , ~ ~ ~ S E N T A T ~ ~ N  OF L D ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ A T ~ ~  COSTS ~~~~H~~~ 

EN ~ ~ I ~ I ~ T  SCW-3 DOES NOT INCLUDE THE COSTS OF PJM 

C ~ ~ ~ ~ S T I O ~ ~  AND LINE LOSSES? 

No I do not. As represented in Exliibit SCW-3, the Company considers certain relative 

variable costsl(credits), iiicludiiig tliose that would flow througli AEP Pool Eiiergy 

Settlements. As part o f  this computation, the Coiiipaiiy accounts for the expected revenues 

its geiieratiiig sources will receive fiom PJM in the form of Locatioiial Marginal Price 

(LMP). Iii iiiocleliiig these reveiiues, tlie coiiipaiiy applies a proxy price that represents 

A. 
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PJM LMP. Siiice the proxy price eiiirilates PJM’s LMP, it coiisiders d l  lhree LMP 

coinponeiits: Energy, Congestion aiid Line Losses. 

V. R E N E ~ A ~ L ~  IRESOURCE MANDATES 

ON PAGE 4 OF HIS T ~ S T I ~ O ~ ~  PN T E Kll?SC2QpdD9-00545 CASE, MR- 

KOLLEN STATES, “TTIEIE~, IS SPGNHFPCANT UNCERTAlNTY AS TO 

~ ~ ~ T H ~ ~  THElRE EVER WIH,L BE A ~EDERAL OR MENTUJCY 

LEGESIL,ATHVE MANDATE TO ACQUIBRE SXJCW l R E S ~ U ~ C E ~  AND THE 

COMPANY DOES NOT CLAIM O T H ~ ~ W ~ S E ~ 9 7  DO YOU AGREE WETH MR. 

KOLILIEN? 

No. As reflected on page 11 ofiiiy direct testiiiioiiy in the IQSC 2009-00545 case I 

iiidicate iiiaiiclatory RPS requirements “. . .are likely to be required at the federal level.” T 

testi@ that I-1.R 2454 (Wasman-Markey Bill) that was passed by the U.S. I-Iouse iiicluded a 

federal renewable energy standard (RES); and that tlie 1J.S. Senate’s Energy and Nat~iral 

Resources Comiiiittee passed out of that coiiiiiiittee S. 1462 (Bingainan Sill) which 

likewise iiicluded. an RES, with the latier eiijoyiiig bi-yai-tisaii support. Such ultiiiiate 

RPS/RES legislation could be pai-t of either a liilly-coiiiprelieiisive set o€ “climate 

change/greeiiliouse gas” legislation ory potentially, as a uniqrre “carve-out” component of a 

federal energy bill. It also bears pointing out that 29 other states aiid tlie District of 

Columbia currently have iiiaiidated renewable poi-tfolio standards ranging from 10-33 

percent of sales. (See Exliibit SCW-3R “(State) Renewable Portiblio Standards”, April 

2010) 3 .  

’ htl.p://www.dsireusa.org/summarymaps/inde:(“cfin?ee=l &RE=l 
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Moreover, tlie Coiniiioiiwealtli of Kentucky is actively addressiiig tlie prospect of 

an RPS requirement. In addition to I<eiitucky H.B. 3 liiglilighted by Mu. Kollen, I-I.B. 408 

also sets €ortli tlie very real prospect for sucli mandates. Although neither bill has passed, 

given the on-going support for sucli legislation from tlie Coiiimonwealth’s executive 

brancli based on Goveriior Besliear’s late-2008 energy plan for tlie developiiieiit or  diverse 

and clean energy resources: “Inlelligei7t E n e r a  Choices for Kenttdty ’s Fzrtzire”, it is also 

very plausible to assume that tlie Comiiioiiwealtli would join tlie nearly 30 states across tlie 

1-J.S .--incIudiiig states coiitiguous to Kentucky: Illinois, Ohio, aiid West Virginia-that 

have adopted sucli mandated reiiewalde eiiergy standards. 

MR. KOLLEN ALSO SIJGGESTS THAT THE L WEC CONTRACT WOULD 

NOT QUALIFY AS A ~ E N E ~ ~ A ~ L E  RESOIJRCE UNDER H.E. 3. DO YOU 

AGRJEE WITH THAT PROSPECT? 

No. Ultimately, I believe any sucli state-specific iiiandates that could eiiierge in the 

Commonwealth o€ Kelitucky W~LIICI  not seek to be prescriptive to I~eiitLic~~y-soLIrced 

renewable eiiergy only. To do so could both greatly limit the opportuiiity for such clean 

energy opportuiiities aiid poteiitially severely increase the cost o€ those oppoi-tuiiities to 

I<entucl<y’s electricity coiisuiiiers. 

First, Section 6(3)  0-fH.B. 408, which was iiot cited by Mr. Kolleii, provides that 

“. . .reiiewaLAe energy that is generated or purchased by the retail electric supplier froin a 

generational facility that became operational before the cffective date of this Act may be 

used to comply with tlie renewable portfolio standard requireinent for that supplier.” I 

would interpret this as suggcsting that transactions such as tlie LDWEC project would 

potentially nol be excluded. 
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Second, & of the neighboring states to Kentucky that currently have inaiidated 

renewable eiiergy staiidards (Illinois, Ohio and West Virginia) have provisioiis that do 

allow use of “out-of-state” renewable eiiergy to achieve their respective RES: 

0 Oliio: S.B. 2,21 (4928.64 (B)(3)): States that up to one-lialfiiiust be 

froin in-state (Ohio) renewable resources, while “. . . the remainder sliall 

be met with resources than can be sliowii to be deliverable into this 

state.” 

West Virginia: I-I.B. 103 (S 24-21;-4 (b)(l)): States that such renewable 

facilities must be located w i t h  the geograpliical bowidaries of West 

Virginia, 01” located outside of West Virginia, but witliiii tlie service 

territory of tlie regional traiisiiiissioii organization that manages the 

traiisiiiissioii system in aiiy part oftliis state (ix. sourced fiom any oftlie 

thirteen interconnected states served by PJM). 

Illinois: Public Act 0-5-04431; S.B. 1592 (Sec 1-75 (c)(3)): States that 

for the period prior to 6/20 1 1 out-of-state reiiewable sources are 

allowed oiily if insu‘ficieiit “cost effective” resources are available 

in-state. After 6/201 1, both in-state nrd sources outside of Illiiiois --but 

that “ac€joiii” Illinois-- may be couiited in meeting the state renewable 

staiidarcl. If still insufficient “cost effective” resources available, 

renewable eiiergy “. . .shall be purcliased elsewliere aiicl sliall be couiitecl 

towards compliaiice.” 

0 

0 

Third, given this, I find it uiililcely that tlie Coiiiiiioiiwealtli of ICeiitucIy would pass 

legislatioii that could eflectively disadvantage its electricity coiistiiiiers from a 

“cost-to-comply” perspective tluough the establisliiiieiit of such a liiiiitatioii on the 

renewable portfolio of its electricity service providers by effectively building a feme 

around tlie state. Moreover, although I am not a legal expert, I have been advised by the 

Company’s legal couiisel that state legislative action that would place such restrictions on 
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renewable eiiergy sourcing could violate the “coiixiicrce clause” froin tlie United States 

Constitution aiid its applicatioii to iiiterstate coiiiinercial traiisactioiis. Froiii the 

perspective of a resource planner, this woulcl be altiii to deiiyiiig tlie ability of Kentucky 

coal producers to export tlieir eiiergy product for use iii Ohio geiieratiiig facilities. 

Finally, Mr. Kolleii fails to acluiowledge that any fedeid RPS requireiiieiits placed 

upoii retail electricity providers would clearly be iiiet via ubiquitous, iiat ion-wide sourciiig 

of (pliysical) renewable eiiergy and/or Renewable Eiiergy Certificates (RECs). 

WHAT A~~ITI~NAL INFO~P~ATION COULD YOU OFFER TO SXJPPORT 

THE VIABBEITY OF ~ ~ N T ~ C ~ Y - B A S E ~  E.PIENEVVABLE ~ E N E ~ ~ I O N  

l333SOURCES TO FULLY ACHIEVE ANY ~ O T E ~ T I A ~  KENTUCICY RPS? 

Tlxough discussioiis with the Coiiipany’s renewable eiiergy expert witness, Jay Godfiey, 

lie informs me lie is aware of g g  renewable project-be it wiiid, solar, biomass, incremental 

hydro, geotheriiial, or laiidfill gas-that is currently under advaiiced developent or 

construction withiii the Coiixiioiiwealtli, otlier tliaii the bioiiiass developiiient project 

previously iiieiitioiied in this testimony mid referenced as witliiii Exliibit SC W-2R. 

VI. ~NEVVA~LE ~ S O U ~ C E  NEED 
PLEASE EXPLAIN WHY THE ENERGY ASSOCIATED WIT13 THE LDWEC 

SPITE OF PVIR. KC9LLEN9S C O N ~ E N ~ I O ~  TI-IAT TllifE COMPANY HAS NO 

“NEED9’ FOR THIS ENERGY, 

The fact is that Mr. Kolleii has ignored tlie basic thrust ofiiiy direct testinioiiy in this case 

which clearly deiiioiistrates the iinportaiice of ICeiitucky Power positioiiiiig itself for tlie 

lilteliliood of a state or federal renewable portfolio staiidard. As stated iii detail, the 
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1 Company aiid its AEP parent tala tliis prospect very seriously aiid is atteiiipliiig to position 

itsel€ to tale advantage of pricing lor such reiiewables resources-pricing advantages that 2, 

will also lilcely dissipate once such W S  mandates do coiiie to pass-by setting forth a 3 

4 system-wide strategy that established a goal to obtain an increiiieiital2,OOO MW of 

renewable eiiergy resources by the end of 20 1 1 ; a prospecl tliat was iiiclucled in the 5 

exteriially-publisher1 AEP 2009 Coiporcrle SustainabiZily Rq,01./.~ Although I<PCo’s 6 

initial contribution to tlie attailmelit of that goal would be manifested in this LDWEC 7 

8 REPA, all of the other AEP affiliate operating companies with generation have previously 

9 entered into comparable WPA transactions such that nearly or7e-hnlfof this goal has 

10 currently been met. 

11 I suiiiinarize tliis very issue around “iieed” begiimiiig on page 18 of my direct 

testimony iii the IQSC 2009-00545 case when I respond to tlie following question: 12 

13 
1 ‘I- 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 

“ICPCO’S OVERALL RENEWABLE PLAN WOULD ADD 
ENEWABLE RESOURCES TO AN ELECTRIC UTILITY 
OPERATING IN A STATE-I<ENTUCKY-WHICI-I CTJRRENTLY 
HAS NO RENEWABLE PORTFOLIO STANDARD. WHY THEN IS 
THE ATTAINMENT OF STJCH RENEWABLLE RESOURCE AMOUNTS 
NECESSARY, AND I-IOW CAN THAT BE CONSIDERED TO BE IN 
TI-IE BEST INTERESTS OF THE CTJSTOMERS OF I<PCO?~~ 

. . .and my unwavering response fiom that same testimony is: 2,o 

21 
22 
2.3 
24 
2.5 
26 
27 
28 
29 

“. . .the relative cost of electricity inclusive of tlie LDWEC wiiid geiieratioii 
under consideration, is c o n ~ ~ e t ~ t i v e  with alternnative resources available 
to HCPCo. Second, with the current federal PTCs for wiiid developiiieiit 
now set to expire at the eiid of201 2, it would be anticipated that the costs of 
~ i n d  projects paaced innto sen-viee after that expiration date will 
s i g ~ i ~ i c a n t E ~  increase. As more fblly discussed iii tlie testiiiioiiy o C 
Coiiipariy Witness Godfiey, by acting nnow to secure wind conntracts, 
KPCo is lloclglinng in wind energy at  a relatively Iow cost. Third, uiider the 
very reasoiiable prospect that a fedcral renewable eiiergy staiidard will 

4 Available at littp://ww\y.aep.coni/citizeiiship/crreport/docs/CS_Repor~-2009-web.pdf 
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2 
3 
i!. 

5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

become law-wlietlier iiiclucled as a coiiipoiieiit of iiiore coiiipreheiisive 
GHG legislation, or carved-out uiider separate legislation-demannd for 
renewable resources including winnd ennergy will u n d o ~ b t e ~ U ~  increase9 
further drivinng up the costs to KPCo’s cunstonners over the Uomg-term. 

Therefore, the clevelopiiieiit o r  a ICPCo plan to add sufficieiit 
renewable resources prior to tlie expiration of the PTCs could serve to 
mitigate KPCo’s customers9 exposure to the cost risks associated with 
such pot~ntial  feQderail t-enewable ennergy and/or GHG legislatiom. 
(eniphasis added in Md-face iype for. purposes of ihis r.eDziitcrl testiniorzy) 

10 In fact, Mr. Kolleii fails to recogiiize the criticality of the plaixiiiig issues arouiid 

11 renewable resources when he discusses the overall “need” issue. By placiiig his liead iii the 

saiid by simply poiiitiiig to ICPCo’ s current eiiergy position witliiii the AEP Iiitercoimectioii 12 

13 Agreeineiit as the suggested basis for such (wind) eiiergy need, he does a disservice to the 

very constiiuents lie represents by exposing tlieiii to sigiiificaiit cost exposures upon tlie 14 

1.5 eiiactineiit of such reiiewable staiiclards. 

16 

17 Q. 

L6i€.UAM” 10C:O RATEPAYERS. IS THAT AN ACCURATE STATEMENT? 18 

No it is not. Based 011 tlie facts set forth iii both iiiy direct aiid rebuttal testimonies, it would 19 A. 

20 suggest just tlie opposite; that ICeiitucky Power’s customers will beiielit by the foresight to 

be aii early-mover in tlie acquisitioii of very attractive aiid coiiipetitively-pricec~, 21 

22 carbon-free renewable resources represented by the LDWEC REPA. 

23 In fact tlie ratepayer “liariii” iiieiitioiied by Mu. I<.olleii that lie claims is quaiitifid 

011 Exhibit SCW-3 oCiiiy direct testiinoiiy is totally uiiibuiided. As I indicate, tlie LDWEC 24 

2.5 REPA would have an order of iiiagiiitude iiiipact of 0.07 (seven one-hundredths) of a ceiit 

per ltWli effect 011 ICPCo’s costs over tlie period represeiitecl 011 the exhibit (col J), but that 26 

27 would exclude the consideration of tlie costs of W C s  that coulcl be boriie by ICPCo 
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2. 

3 

4- 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 Q. 

12, A. 

customers i€ required i17 lieu ofthis LD WEC w i d  energy. As previously discussed, that 

comparison clearly demoiistrates that escliewiiig tlie iiiclusioii of wind energy in the 

Coinpaiiy’s geiieratioii portfolio by doing-nothing and effectively becoming a 

“price-talter” for RECs, would represent the higher-cost option.’ Finally, under the ftirtlier 

notion that available REC iiiarltets could poteiitially be extreiiiely illiquid, particularly in 

any initial years or ail RPS period, it would ftii-tlier suggest that sucli E C ,  pricing could be 

very volatile subjecting I<PCo’s customers to uiiiiecessary price uncertainty. 

For these reasons, tlie Company coiicludes that tlie benefits o r  the wind energy io 

ISPCo custoiiiers emanating from tlie LD WEC REPA clearly outweigh the cost (or “liariii” 

as suggested by Mr. IColle11) aiid, therefore, affirms its prudence. 

DOES THIS CONCLUDE YOUR ~ ~ ~ ~ T T ~ ~ ,  TESTIMONY? 

Yes. 



Scott C WeaveI, upon Gist being duly swom, heteby makes oath that if the filegoing 
qucstions wexe ptopounckd to hini at a heaiiiig befoie the Public Seivicc Commission oi  
Kentucky, he would give the answers recorded following each of: said questions and that 
said answers are txue 

- .\ 

State of'Ohio 1 

County of Franklin 1 
) ss 

/,&(. 
swoni to befoie me, a Notary Public, by Scott C Weave1 this [$ -. 

201 0 

My Conmission Expires 



Case No. 2,009-00459 
Filed May 14,20 1 0 - Weaves Rebuttal Testimony 

Exhibit SC W- 1 R 
QPrSJBLiJTC) 

Rel‘er to page 6 lilies 15-15) of W. Scott Weaver’s Direct Testixiioiiy wherein he describes the 
AEP System review of supply-side resource options and conside~ation o F coinbilled cycle and 
codmstioii turbine resomces. Wiih respect lo the proposed. wind power purchased power 
agreement, please provide a coinparison 01 lhe annual aud life-cycle costs of that proposed 
coiltract to [lie iiiost receiit least cost bid from a supplier or AEP’s most receiit cost projection for 
combiiied cycle a d o r  conibustioii turbine capacity. 

See pages 2 of 3 for a graphical coinparison o f  life-cycle costs oftlie proposed contract and 
recent projections [or CT aiid CC cqxtcity, a ~ l  page 3 oC 3 for key assumptioiis used in 
cleveloping the CT aiid CC life cycle costs. Coirfideiitial protection of portions of tlie attacluiieiit 
is being requested in the foiin of a Motion for Cloiifideiitial Treatment. 

WITNESS: Scott 41: Weaver 



Case No. 2009-00459 
Filed May 14, 2010 - Weaver Rebuttal Testiinoiiy 

Esliibit SCW-1R 
qauBLxccp 

I<PSC Case No. 2009-00459 
KIUC 1st Set of Data Requests 

Order 
Item No. 15, Public 2 Page 2 of 3 

___ New CC New CT 
rg DeKalbPPA a- -New CP $l/rninBTu Gas Price Reduction - -New CC $l/mmBTu Gas Price Reduction 



Case No. 2,009-00459 
Filed May 14, 20 1 0 - Weaver Rebuttal Testiiiioiiy 

Exhibit SCW-IR 
(PUBLIt q 

I<PSC Case No. 2009-00459 
KIUC 1st Set of Data Requesfs 

Order 

Page 3 of 3 

AEP SYSTEM-EAST ZONE 
New Generation TechnoIogies 

Key Supply-side Resource Option Assumptions (a)(b)(c) 
_- I -- . -I . 

Emission Rates C a p a b i l i t y  (MW) Installed Trans. Full Load Variable Fixed 
(Unfoiced Coiiacitv) Cosf(d) Cost(e) tleatRate OLLM O5M SQZ NOx GO2 

Type S1d.ISO Winter Slimmer (SRW) [ SRW) (HHV,Blu/kWh) (5it4wh) ($/l(Wyr) (LblmmBlu) (LblmmElu) (Lb/mmBtuL- 

lnterinediate 
Combined Cycle (a? GE7FA, wl Duct f ir ing) 500 598 545 00007 0008 llG.0 

Peaking 
Combustion Turbine (4x1 GE7FA) 627 652 600 00007 0033 116.0 

Notes: (a) Inslall?d cost, capability and heal n l e  numbers have been rounded. 
(b) All cos& In 2008 dollars. 
(e) $hW costs are basod ori Unforced Capacily. 
(d)Tolal Pian! & Inlerconnccllon Cosl WAFUDC 
(e) Transrnlssian Cos1 (SkW,w/AFUDC). 



Case No. 2009-00459 
Filed May 14, 2010 -Weaver Rebuttal Testimony 

Exhibit S CW-2 R 
(PUBLIC) 

1s thc coiiipaiiy aware that ecol’ower Generation, LLC ~‘ecoPo~ver’‘] has filed an application 
with the ICeiitucky State Board on Electric Gczleratioii aiid Transmission Siting seelcing approval 
for construction of a 50 MW merchant geiieratioii plant that would utilize low grade \voocI aucl 
wood waste I’or hiel? Iii your Iesponse, please coiisicler the company’s response to I<lLJC 1-9. 

a. 

b. 

C. 

cl , 

e. 

f. 

Is tlie coiii11any awaie that ecoPower pioposes to sell its generation to AEP? 

If AEP agrees to purchase such generation, will the iieecl I‘or the wiiicl-generated power 
which is thc suibject of the instant case decrease or be elimiiiatcd‘? 

Does the company have any cost projections for tlie po\ver that would be geiieratecl fi.oiii 
ecoPower7s plant contrasted with the cost for tlie wind-generated power? If not7 \vi11 the 
coiiipaiiy agee  to suppleiiieiit its rcspoiise to this request in the event any such cost 
projections are made? Please iiiclude in your calculations the clil‘rerence in transmission 
costs in the ecoPowcr optioii as contrasted with transmission costs for tlie wind-geiieratecl 
power. 

Tn the eveiit the cost for power fioiii ecoPower’s facility is less expensive tliaii the 
wind-generated posuer llie coiiipaiiy proposes to purchase uiidex tlie subject contracts, 
does the conipaiiy :i7resee any possibility of caiicelliiig the wind contracts and replacing it 
with the power fiom ecoPower? Why or why not? Explain in detail. 

Cali the company iiegotiate any provisions with the owiiers of the wind generalion farm 
allowing thc company to termiiiate the wind contracts in the eveiit the price for ecoPower’s 
generation is less expensive than the wiiicl-generated power? Why or Why not? Explain in 
detail. 

Woulcl it be more feasible for the PSC to wait lor additional in foiiiiation regarding 
ecopower’s proposals befoi,e appioviiig thc coiltiacts wihicli are tlie subject of the instant 
case? 



Case No 2009-00459 
Filed May 14, 20.10 ”Weaver Rebuttal Testimony 

g. Do AEP, ICeutucky Power, or any of its officers, eiiiployees or other principals have any 
xffiliatioii or financial iiiterest of any type or so1 t with ecol’owcr? 

11. I n  the event ICeiit~icky Poivcr does not ulilize ecoPo\vci’s gcncration output, is it 
conceivablc that other AEP subsidiaiies will use il? Tl’so, clo ICeiitucky Poivcr aiicl/oi any 
other AEP snbsidiaiy staiict lo receive any iiiiaiicial gain ol’ any typc or soil, iiicludiiig but 
not limitcd to transmission costs aiid ofr-sys[ciii sales, kom ccohwei’s sale ol‘ p w e r  to 
AEP? 

(a) (c). Followiiig the Company‘s oiigiiial iiled response, a coiisultaiit icprcseiitiiig the bioiiiass 
project developer conlacled [lie Coiiip21iiy m c l  proviclecl estimated piiciiig for the 
proposed biomass piojcct. The developer’s picllliilliai y tar gel pi ice Ibr energy, capacity, 
WC aiid any l‘utiire caiboii cost reduction value for plmt output over a lcvclizecl t w n t y -  
year ieim ranges fiom 
DeJCalb .cvind P o w x  Purchase Agreeinelit (PPA) TY 
the iiritial year, aucl a levelizcd twenty-year piice o klW1i. Thc Company proviclerl 
suppoiting dctails for the abovc pricing in its respoiises lo ICPCS 1-14 (2009-00545) and 
KI‘iJC 1-1 5 (2009-00459), respectively. 

/MWh. This target pricc coiiipai 

Tlie developer's proposed biomass pi ojcct aiid the Compaiiy’s pioposecl wind-generated 
Pl’A each provide a buiiclled procluct delivered to the PJM Iiiteicoiiaection, Tlic output 
hoiii both projects is subject to PJM Locational Nlaygiiial Piicing (LMP). 

‘The responses to subpm:ts (b) aiid (cl).-(h) reinaiii uiichaiiged. 

WETNESS: Jay F Goclfrey 
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WOI--INIL4S - 2 

1. I N T ~ O ~ ~ ~ T ~ ~ ~  

1 Q: PLEASE STATE YOUR NAME, POSITION AND BUSIINESS ADDRESS. 

2 A: My name is Raiiie I<. Wolmlias. My positioii is Director, Busiiiess Operations 

3 

4 

Support, ICeiitucky Power Coiiipaiiy (Kentucky Power, ICPCo or Coiiipaiiy). My 

busiiiess address is 10 1 A Eiiterprise Drive, Fraiilcfort, I<eiitucky 40602. 

6 A: Yes. 

7 Q: VdHilAlr IS THE PURPOSE OF YOUR nm TTAL TESTHMONY IN If 

8 ~ ~ O C ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~  

9 A: The purpose of iiiy testimony is to rebut direct. testiiiioiiy by tlie ICTIJC’s Witiiess 

10 Lane Kolleii 011 tlie adjustiiieiit to the Coiiipaiiy’s Norinalizatioii of Major Storms. 

13 A: I agree with his testiiiioiiy for the iiiajor storins wliicli occrrrred as of twelve 

14 

15 Q: WERE TI3ERE ADDHTIONAL NLUJOR STORMS THAT OCCU 

16 

17 A: Yes. On December 8, 2010 aiid Deceiiiber 13, 2,010 llie Coiiipany iiicurred two 

iiionths eadiiig September 30, 2009. 

PMOR TO THE FILING OF THIS RATE ~ R O ~ ~ E D I I ~ ~ ~  

18 iiiajor storms. 



WOI-TNHAS - 3 

1 

2 

3 

4- 

5 

6 

7 

3 

9 

10 

11 

1 2. 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

2,1 

22 

2 3 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 

WAS THE COST OF THESE TWO PMIAJOR STOlIUVIS REFIL,ECTED IN 

TI3HS RATE P ~ ~ C E E ~ I ~ ~ ?  

Yes .  Iii data responses to both the Coiimissioii staff and tlie KI'CJC tlie Coiiipaiiy 

updated various schedules aiid exhibits to reflect the costs or tliesc storiiis. 

ESE COSTS ACTUAL? 

No. At tlie tiiiie of tlie responses the Coiiipaiiy oiily hac1 aii estimate of tliese 

costs. 

WHY DID THE COMPANY JINCLUDE THESE COSTS IN P&SPONSE TO 

THE DATA RE 

The storms occurred prior to tlie sclieduled hearing date in this proceeding aiid the 

actual costs were expected to be luiowii prior to a scheduled liearing. 

DOES THE COMPANY NOW HAVE THE ACTUAL COSTS FOR TII-IIESE 

Yes. The actual iiicreiiieiital O&M cost for the December 8, 2009 storm is 

$6 19,564 versus tlie estiiiiate of $32,0,73 8 for a reductioii of $20 1,174. Tlie actual 

incremental O&M cost Cor the Deceiiiber 18, 2009 storiii i s  $12,566,415 versus 

the estimate o f  $13,228,090 for a reduction o f  $66 1,675. The combined reduction 

Cor both storiiis is $362,849. 

HOW WOULD THESE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ E R  ACTBJAL STORM COSTS EFFECT 

MRo KOLLEN'S TESTIMONY? 

The additioii of the December storiiis would iiicrease tlie Normalization of' Major 

S toms Adj ustiiieiit by $4,3 5 5,76 3. 

IS TI3IERIE SUPPORT FOR THIS A ~ ~ U S T ~ E N T ~  



1 

2 

3 

4- 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

A: 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 

13 A: 

Wamr-iAs - 4 

Yes. Attached as Exhibit Rebuttal RKW-1, Page 1 of 2, is the original adjustiiieiit 

(Section V, Workpaper S-4, Page 15) corrected for errors which Mu. T<olleii 

agrees to in his testiiiioiiy aiid Exhibit Rebidtal RICW-1, Page 2 of 2 is the 

adjitstiiieiit to include tlie actual iiicreiiieiital costs lor the two Deceinber storms. 

The dif€ereiice between page I ($11,414.,478) and page 2 ($7,058,710) is the 

$4,355,768. 

WHAT IS YOUR CONCLUSION FOR THE ~ ~ R ~ A ~ I ~ A ~ I ~ N  OF 

PMAIJOR STORMIS A ~ ~ U S T ~ ~ N ~ ~  

This adjustiiieiit should iiiclude the post test year costs for two December iiiajor 

storiiis siiice these costs are luiowii aiid iiieasureable aiid were iiicurred prior to 

hearings set in this proceeding. 

DOES THIS CONCLUDE YOUR ~ , ~ ~ T T ~ ~  ~ E ~ T ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~  

Yes. 



Raiiie IC. Woldias, ~ q ~ o i i  being fiist duly sworn, hereby inalces oath that il'the foregoiiig 
questioiis were propouiidecl to him at a Iieariiig before the Public Service Coiiimissioii 01 
ICeiitucky, he would give the answers recorcled ibllowiiig each ol: said questions aiid that 
said aiiswers are true. 

R.aiiie I<.. Woludias 

Coiim oiiwealtli of I(_eiitucky 

County o f  Fraddiii 
) Case bTo. 2009-004 59 

LLb? Sworn to before iiie aiid sulxcribecl in iiiy presence by Raiiie IC. Woludias, th is  the 
/G2-"L.clay of May, 2,O 10. 
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